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CHURCH DIRKC^TOIIY.
BurriiT.—Rfif T. Robinson. Servirrsat

|0. HO k. m. anil 7 r. u. Prnypr nrn tinx.
TliiirndHir t vwiiiiR, »t 7 o'clock. Bumlny
cliool at 12 M.

Catholic. r- Rr y. Wm. i?onildlnp. Mss4
mnr tnornln* m 8 o'clock. HMbl»Hth «>r-
fim nt 8 snd 10:30 a 4. Csb i liinm nt
(8 M. And 2:00 r. M Vw|hts, 8 00 r m
<OHOI»KOATlOIIAL— Ref. W. H. Hly.

gfrrlcw, at 10:80 a. m.. and 7pm
foiiDtf proplr'l mrpllnif, Hohliath pfenlns,

(t 8 o’clock Pniycr niccliiiK. Tlmrsdny
ermine. Al 7 o'cl«»ck Hiimlav 8«*l!o«*l loi
n dlAt-lv iflt-r momlns m rvin**
I.0THKRAH.— *RcV. Ullltlli'l) RoIh rum

Hervircs. ••iic Hnbbsili nt 10:80 a m, >|I|* >

Heir Huldmtli st 2 P. u Bundity 8« Ii<m.i :•

8 A. M.

VIkthodist.— Rev 4 II McIntosh Her
vices At 10 30 a. M. nnd 7 r. m. Prwycr
oiedinf Tuesilaf anil Thursdny cvcniiiKt
it 7 o’clock. Sunday school inmiediHlely
vO^r morning services

I S. 10LHES & CO

Thursday, Feb. 16th

Wed u rod ay
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

WE SHALL OPEN

Michigan
tentrai

7*.f

- aw. i

Will MERIDIAN TIME.

ftmopr Tram* on the Michigan Central Rail

load will leave Chelsea Station as follows:

OOINO WK8T. •

M til Train ................. .8:59 A. M

Grand Hupids Express ..... 6:05 p. H
Evening Express ... ....... 8:53 r. M

going bast.

Night Express ............ .5:85 a. M.

Grand Ilnpids Express. .. .. .8:55 a. M.

Mail Tram ................. .8:59 r. M.

D31LARS WORTH OF NEW

SPRING DRY GOODS,

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. Rugolbs, General Pasacngci

asd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may he obtained at this station

tasny part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

sgent, Jns Sneer

MAIL& t'LOfttt.
Going East. Going West
•:«> A. m ..... 8:80 a. m.
}:*0 r. u ......... 10:85 a. M.
7:80 p. . ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. m.
TH08. McKONE. P. M.

niMCKl.LAAEOHM,

And shall place them on sale far below
market values at the present time.

These purchases were made early and
for cash, hence the low prices we shall
quote.

§

We ask all our Lady friends to inspect
our new wool Dress Goods, our new wash
goods in Ginghams, Seersuckers, Sateens, etc.

We also open 500 pieces New Embroideries.
Come and see us, we are through taking
stock and shall start the year with renewed

energy and push.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.
TH-.

tumiim.!

Local BrtntlM.

Salt. $1.

Eggs, 18c.

Oats, 80 cent a

Dressed pork 8c.

Rutter, per lb.. 18c.

Apples, per bushel, $1.

Whes», per bushel, 83 cents.

Carpet wesving st Mrs. Beasley's on

North street.

A big building boom Is expected Ibis
spring in Chelsea.

The Chelsea Roller Mills were running

night and day last week.

W. E Depew of Alpena, was in town
last week visiting lib parents.

Miss Van Vleet.of Seueca Co., N. Y.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis Freer,

of Lima.

There has not been a time for twenty
years when there was so little wheat
moving here.

L. and A. Winans baye just received a

splendid assortment of vaieutines. Go
and see them.

A little improvement in the heating of

the Methodist church, lias made it com
fortably warm for the congregation.

Th* M B. Church Social will meet at
the residence of M. J. Noyes Wednesday,

Feb I5lh. All arc inviled. Bill 10 eta*

Roy Evans was neither absent nor
tardy last month. His name was omitted

from the report last week through mistake.

Mbs Sarah McLaren, of Adrian, b the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas McLaren of
Chelsea, and intends to remain about two
weeks.

Misses Nellie and Josie McLaren arrived

home last Tuesday from a iwo week's vis-

it among friends and relatives in East
Saginaw.

W. H. Wood will sell at public auction

Feb. 23rd, on Hie Wm. Warner farm 3^
miles east of Chelsea, all his farming im-

plements, stock, etc.

Mr. Burt Nye, who spent Saturday and

Sunday with M. J. Noyes and family, b
a nephew of Mrs. Noyes, and a leailng
hardware merchant of New Haven.

Mrs. William Clute, Mbs Jcaie and
Master Byron Clute, of Dundee, spent Fri-

A Ee Joinder.

My attention lifts been called to nn
item in last week’s Herald, which
is so extraordinary and mendacious,

that it deserves more than a passing

notice. Ordinarily life is too short

to follow up all the malicious attacks

made upon the Irish, because the
majority of them are such staunch

Catholics, but, in this case, the state-

ments ure so false, and calculated to

do harm, that a positive denial must
be made.

The Duke of Westminster is re-

ported to havesaidinarscentspeech,

that although the Irish people did

not pay their rents, they paid a great

deal more than they eyer did before

in their lives for whiskey. And the
noble Duke added, that the amount

of intoxication in Ireland at present

was perfectly appalling. I wish to

brand each of these statements as

absolutely and unqualifiedly false.

In the beginning I beg to lay

down this proposition, vis: That a

false assertion derogatory to the life,

character or principles of others,

calculated to bring those persons in-

to contempt or disrepute is slander

and a violation of that law which says,

l* 1 h°u •halt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor.” Further, that

one, who asserts as a fact, matter de-

rogatory to the public, or private life

or character of others which he does

not know to be true, or, of the falsity

of which, he might, by waiting, or
by honest and proper investigation,

convince himself, is guilty in the first

degree of the same vile sin.

Who is the Duke of Westminster?
He is the wealthiest peer in England ;

a most tyrannical and cruel landlord

and a bitter and relentless foaof
Ireland. He is a prominent member

of that class, which is responsible for

the misery, which exists and has ex-

isted for seven centuries in that his-

toric land. Nothing therefore ap-

preciative of the Irish character may
be expected from his pen. Conse-

quently his statements about Ireland

and her people will not lie accepted

unless fortified by convincing proofs.

The Irish tenantry have steadily
refused to jiay unreasonable and ex-

orbitant rents. They are willing to

pay reasonable and just rents. Their

WHAT HE LEFT.
fwas ’bout 10 a. m. .when he came into our store. Rid’n wasn’t

'ery good, so walked. Been want’n a watch sometime. He lowed ka
needed shoes too, but hadn’t money nuf to get both, *n he’s goin to have

a stem windin, silver back-acting, yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust

The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glasier’s; he had the best stock

and didn t have but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him as cheap as the Prince of Whales, ’n be warranU em, ’n stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, ’u he gneased

he’d Uke that hnntin case stem winder with that sand-hill crane waden

in a puddle of bullrushes. Well he took it and saved enough on the

pnee over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement in the

case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He came back smil.

ing and presented me with his old shoes, saying that I had saved him

enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, aud he pro-

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The
shoes are now ou exhibition at my store.

F. P. GLAZIER.

School Motsa.

One new name hai been added to our
•cliool roll.

Mina Norbert apeut Sunday with her
friend* in Ypailanti.

Mr. Henry Dancer visited Dexter High

School laat week, Friday.

Miss Alice Mills spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lottie Beach in Lima.

Our acbool waa visited by Morgan Em
melt last Wednesday afternoon.

Piof. Loomis has a new rule. All must

stay after school who are tardy unless ex-

cused.

Mias Adah Prudden entertained the
Senior Reading Club at her home on Tues-
day eve.

Frank Riggs baa been bating hia hook

on Crooked Lake, which caused his ab-
sence from school.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOB SALK BY

Gto, P. Glasisr’i Loan and Sail Sstato

Agency, Chelsea, ICLch.

Boport of flylran Center School.

lr270 ,,cre"- l"C*»*d 9 miles
•outli of Frunciftco, 0 inilea west from Cbel-

•J*. 5 miles east of Grass Uke, adjoining
Michael Schenk s farm on the soulh, known
as the Wales Riffgs farm. One of the beet
•oil farms in Michigan. There is a com
forlahle frame house, a large frame Urn
114 fret long, 2 amall barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, betides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the beat grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

plTY BARBER SHOP,y . FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware atore. Work done quickly aud
In first-class style, * . . .

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

iiiU-ert A Crowell. We represent
oomptniei whose grow assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS riVEUVALED

M so application to honrofoe

HMD OFFICE

XzteutM All Xl&Ai of

JOB WORE

liMl REDUCED RATES.
raduroO.

Price SI .SS Mr Mule,
ota by druggists- Strong U»U-

moalation application.

K. W. BAKER,
•eta Proprietor, akthim. N K.
Trade supplied by Jaa. E. Darts

AOOh Detroit, Mich, t Peter Van
Bohaack A Sons, Chicago, lilt
Mayer Bro s 4 Co.*. Louis. Me.

Gall and get Prices
before giving your or-

ders elsewhere.

The roll of honor include! the
names of pupils whose deportment
is 00 per cent, and above, and whose
scholarship is 85 per cent, aud
above.

Kolia Beckwith,* Ora Laird,*
Nathaniel Laird,* Harry Beach,*
Carrie Beckwith* Herman Fortier,*
Bertha Kalmbach,* Matthew Forn-
er,* Cora Beckwith,* Andrew
Halley,* Christene Samp, Chas

Fftra Me 8— 80 acres, situated 8 mile*
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good rond
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at |88 per acre.
Would make a vgry complete farm.

lira Mo 5—288 acres, located 8W miles
iu good

'“-r I™.1 SWe offer for inspec-
tion a new assort-
ment of Valentines
this season. Envel-
opes presented with
all Lace Valentines.

We have put on sale
during this month
Fifty Pounds of good
Baking Powder. As
an inducement to buy
we give you your
choice of fifty china
cups and saucers, rang-
ing in price from 26
to 75 cents. This is
the greatest Powder
scheme ever shown in
Chelsea.

HOAG’S- BAZAAR.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

4 FULL LINE
•°f Winter Hate, Trimming*, «tc., at

MTAFFAN*.
In the Durand 4k Hatch block.

Chelsea Bier Hills

cn on Park lire*!,

The girl who owns a fast horse and a
comfortable cutter and who has a proper
appreciation of the advantages of leap

year, should bo a stranger to sorrow.

Remember the masquerade boll to mor-

row evenlug. It will be one of the beat
tills Reason. Turn out everybody and
give oar band boys a rousing benefit.

Gospel meetings are being held at the

M. B. church this week. A short aermon

will be preached by the pastor at each
service All are oordially invited to at-
tend them.

A union temperance meeting will be
neld at the M. E. church, next Sunday

evening. Feb. It. The meeting will be
addressed by paator McIntosh. Subji-ct:
L<>c*l Option.

lech, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 80

minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.
This never (kits. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist. Chelsea, Mich. n88

Mrs. Byron Wight waa taken suddenly
ill last Friday. Her kusband, who has

been working at hla trade in the country

was sent for, also her son Frank, of Buffalo

came home Saturday. She is now feeling
somewhat better.

There is a certain young couple in

Chelsea who have been keeping company
for some time, that “ do not speak aa lh« y

pass by." The two had • quarrel the
other night, and the young lady returned
all presents. Too bad.

IMPORTANT.

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to bS

^ A A. WINANS.
,XttL1w‘rr“,,d ‘°

are PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OP

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

SfciBicfcNtttakitMMM&te WfcMt

Jas. A. Ba ker, a convict in the state

prison at Jackson., died at the prison of

typhoid fever. He waa the fourth victim

0 tlie fever in prison He was from Oce-

•ia Co., sad waa under a 10-yeara sen-
t noe for murder in the second degree.

Merchant Ta»loring Department:- We
have received this week 100 new suit pat-
terna. 75 new pant patterns. 85 new coat

and vest patterns, which we will maks to

order at the lowest price* ever known Id
Chelsea; fit and satiafacthm guaranteed. J.

J. RaArey, manager and cutter.

H. 8. Holmes A Co.

Marengo, Mich., Sept. 11. 1881.

Mr. J. D. Kellogg. Dear Sir >-l have
been troubled with rheumatic neuralgia
for yean, and your Columbian Oil has
don# ms more good than soy thing elae I
eyer used. When I commenced using It,

1 waa not able to be oat of tbs house, and

after using the Oil ones 1 was sbls to ridt
•bout. Plstss ssod 01

bottlss by sapless, ItaspoctfrUy

tflligcnt opiottion of the entire civ-

ilised world support them in their
present policy of resisting by consti-

tutional means the tyranny of their
landlords.

That peerless and grandest of
statesmen, Mr. Gladston, has taken
np their cause, and with him as their
leader, the victory will soon be theirs.

Is it not significant that the Royal
Commission appointed to fix the
rents judicially, have invariably re-
duced them f
The statement that the Irish pay

more now than they ever did before
in their lives for whiskey is absolute-
ly false. Scarcely an Irish judge
ascends the bench but pays a tribute
to the pacific state of the country,
and its freedom from crime, especial-
ly from drunkenness, although the
iniquitous coercion- law is 'in full

force. The charge, however has
been so often made, and as often re-
futed, that I may treat it with the
contempt it deserves. It may not
be out of place to refer the person,
who is responsible for the appearance
of the obnoxious item under disens-
sion, to the lust issue of the Voice, a
leading prohibition organ, and espe-
cially beloved by rite W. C. T. U.
where the qeustion is asked and ans-

wered, what nations gussied the
most the last year ? The English,
Scotch, German, French and the
people of the United statea figure
conspiciottsly in the list Those
"ignorant Irish” are not mentionfd.

Finally let me cloa* these observa-
tions with a suggestion, which is
kindly given. Would not the mem-
ber or members of the W. C. T.
who have charge of a column in our
local )wper. find more congenial em-
ployment iu c dlecting and collating
the statistics on fceticide and infan-
ticide, which are unknown in Ire-
land, and which are crimes essential-
ly American? The destruction of
pre-natal life and infanticide are
crimes infinitely dueper and blacker
than drunkenness, and while they
remain as a foul (dot upon the Amer-
ican charac'er, let not the finger of
scorn be pointed at the Irisn i

their descendants.

The day has passed forever when
the Irish and Catholicf may be in-
sulted with impunity. The writer
of this is an American, first, last aud
all the time, but he is not unmin4-
fnl of 'he fact, of which he is proud,
that his parents were born in the
M Isle of Dainte,” and conseonentl?
•Her his own native country, Ireland
has the first and deepest place in his

•Itations. Keadbr.

Merker, Bertie Kellogg, Bessie
Young, Mary Forner, Maine Young,
Nora Daly.
Those marked with a star (•)

were present every day during the
month ending January 3, 1888.

Josephine Hoppe, Teacher.

PilMf Barber Shop.

J. A. Crawford has moved his barber
•hop one door east of Bacon’s hardware

•tore, on ground floor, and fitted it np in
first class style. He will be glad to see all

of bis old customers sod as many new
ones aa may favor him with Aeir patron-
age

Orders received for false bangs, hair

•witches, and false hair goods. 15

Not&ee.

At the end of fourteen years, Mr.

H. M. Woods retires from the firm

of Woods A Knapp, with my hearty
good wishes. To his marked ability

and thorongh business methods, the

firm owes much of its success and
prosperity it has enjoyed during that

time. By close attention to business

and1 by the aid of ormpetent help, I

shall aim to merit and maintain in
every respect the confidence reposed

in the old firm, and therefore i3licit

a liberal share of the tmde of this

place and vicinity, always guaran-

teeing satisfactory goods and prices.
Very reijrariujW,

lXAPP,

TBs Qmtsst Htdieiat of tbs Aft.

Kellogg’* Columbian Oil la • powerful

remedy, w hich can be taken internally as

well aa externally by the tendereat infrnt

It cure* almost instantly, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,

causing a sudden bonyancy of the mind.

In abort, the wonderfol eflects of this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained in

written language. A single doee inhaled

and taken according to directions will
convince any one that It Is all that isclalm-

•d dor It. Warranted to core the follow

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney
Dbeaee In any form, Headache. Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Spralna, Bruiatu,

Flesh Wound*. Buntoaa, Burns, Corns
Spina) Affection, Colic, Clamping Paine,

Cholera Morbus. Flux, Dlarrhma, Cooghe,

Colds. Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and
•R aches and paint, external or Internal.

Full directions with each bottle. For

•ale by P. P. Glatier. 17n87

from Clielsea, on prominent road, iu gooa
neighborhood, near church and school
iMtnse and blackamiih shop. 175 acres of
plow land. 35 acres of limber, 98 scree
good mowing marsh, 18 acres of low pas
lure wilh living siream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is

southeast.the highest, gently sloping to
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of r

dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x28, iwo stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement Urn 88x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, ben boast
16x20, tool shed, and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings - but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner waa offered tour
years ago $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that be may removt to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Fira No 0-160 acres, 8W miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 8
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay. surface level aa desirable. 100 acraa
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acre* of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowmg
marsh, with good living stream ol water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 3 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and bar
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 9 (arms. Ill health is the a
of owner selling. Price |50 oer acre.

Finn No 14—280 acres, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter villsge.lU

miles from German Methodist church, on--- ----- : , v.iiuiv ii, i/u

prom i Dm t mud, a forge commodious frame
honse, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 86x56, also one 26x50, horse barn— urvAam/, lliNt mm Umm
30x36, corn liarn 16x30, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard.
140 acres plow land, 80 acres good timber
80 seres of r *mowing meadow. 50 acres of
peature and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good nock aud sure crop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Farm No 15—103 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
Baaiern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (Urge and small), a
frame barn 88x58, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wsgon house 90x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 3 good wells of ex-
cellenl water, medium sited orchard, 80
acres of plow Isnd. remsinder good timber
land. Jvo %ecut* laud wAaSmr. This ia a
superior located farm, under high stale of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre. ̂

VUlfifft ProptrtY No BX— One of (ho
prettiest and moat convenient placet m
Chr*. -jelsea as a home for a moderate nixed

KyDl^,'?S.,r,,1,Zu“‘propcr',u

Farm No 22—880 acres, 5 miles fttxa
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter,
frame house near school house, barn 80x80
also one 80x80. 8 sheds 10x88 rachTtwo
wells, • windmill conducting water into

chard with plenty nthouse and barn, orchard ™
•mall frulta, and other improvement*. '100
•crea of pi >wt*ad. 80acrea of timber ami

SndXm^V^prod^r^C!
r£,^Jh0th ̂

M

ill

30 teres nesr Cbskaa.

8§||.^
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The CRELSEA IlERALIX Epitomio of the WeeL
k. AILXSOH Editor tnd Propf ttor.

CUELSKA, uxcmo^.

The tirst ton mllct of the Pnnaran
©mini on tho Atlantic entl b declared
open for nnvt^ation.

Ph-op. E. VViuaiMS says that
the next «*ttbqu&ke perio^l In this
country will begin August 19, ilH)L

tNTERESTINO Kkws ̂ cMpilation.

A low estimate puts the number of
persons supported by all the form., of
employment furnished by electricity at
Jive million.

A New Youk correspondent averts
that there are fifty widows in that city
with fortunes ranging from fl.OOO,-
000 to IK, ,000,00ft

Du KINO 1H87 eleven and one-hnlf
tons of postage stamps— nearly ono
hundred and seventy millions In num-
ber— were sold at the New York post-
ed]] c&

A fiddle one hundred years old has
Ijeen presented to Governor Taylor, of

Tennessee, who fiddled himself Into
ofllee In a contest with his Republican
brother.

• Crowds of people recently crossed
the Hudson river on the Ice from
Yonkers to the New Jersey shore. The
lent had not been performed before
since the winter of 1879.

Miu. .Maui a Hakton will not write
any more books except for pleasure.
Her claim to Mexican property worth
fo, 000, 000 has just been decided in her

favor after eighteen years of hard
lighting. __

C. M. Loomis, of New Haven, Conn.,
recently asserted that in the last
twenty-five years ho had sold more
than thirteen thousand pianos. He
has since appealed to the authorities
lor protection.

FIFTIETH congress.
Prb. 1 —In the Henali a

memorial wp precepted aaking that *?.o-
Iproclty treaty lie eu ere l tuto with
M'Xtoo in order to prevent nnufra'l.n*.
Uilla were rt*p.>rieU from commtttues for on

inspi'Ctlon of meats for exportation; pro-
hibiting (tie tniportatioii of ailultoralcd ar-
»f»*!es of food or drink, and tnerorafnjr »ho
jM uniouH of aoldleia and Bailors who hard
lost Loth humk A bill waa introiuo d j io-
vutiug for ihu jviynuni of a aervico p n-
alon of ono c >nt for euo’i d iy’s hu vioo to
all Union aoidiera and Bailors of the retail-
ton. IntheUouio the Urgmoy-I) 'Ikitnoy
till waa reported, nnd a resolution was
adopted that the Speaker appoint a com-
luittoe to Inquire luto the tamo of the
Heading strikix

l>iVBi>rAT, FeU 2.— The bill to Incrcasi
the | oiudon of the toielly help ess tof/i.' p, t
0 outh wca pr said in th' tan ita Mr. Plumb
ipoka in favor of h1* rcso utlon regarding
lnuiilel-nt mil mivIc* In the Honih nnd
Wrat. Mr Kenna (W Va) apoko in favor
of the President's m asaga nnd in r* p y to
Mr Kh *rumn'a (O.) receui apciooli, uud waa
nusweroil ly the henator. Adjourn ed v*»

the Uch. lu the Uotsse n h ll to prevent the
tnmsmlss oa thnui rh Uumall'i a » -co;:d
clara mnit g of cheap Ilt-r.»'.uro, ml re.
qitlringltto be truiis.nitt -d ns thlrd-c'oKa
luitter, wtapriniAd. A 111! w. n intro inojJ
for tlie org;.u Xitou of tho Tcrrt.ory of
Al: a'ta %

I riDAT, Feb 3 —Tlie Renata was notln
§ asion. In the House a hill Was rc-
1 lotted which pre^cr.bfw the death penalty
lor willfully ciRting away n ahlp with in-
t nt to do i rand tho underwriters. Tho
Committee on War Claims has agreed to re-
port fi.vor ;bly tho 1411 to reimburse the m v-

eral H n:es for int rea. on money expend, d
by them on soeonnt of raising troo int em-
ployed In aiding the United Htatcs in aui>-
jireastng tho late rttaliion.

Rat COD at, P*K -I —The Pcnsto was not
srasou In tho Homo the consideration
cf th  Lowry-lVlil e oontrs ed elec ton ens •
orcup ed the aoaMlon. Mr. Ccokran (Dem. )

New York, mtiklng a s rung ipi-ech in favor
of Mr. Wii te, who Is a Repul Mean, retaining
his neat. No vote was take a.

Near LongVicw, CHl, Hubbard Harret, a
pplored t oy ten yenn old. waa mode crunk
oy a party of im n on the 3d>, and going to
the home of hla brother-in-law, Jamea
Pope, kijh d three children.
JAAiEhVo'kS’Kije, (colerod), fourteen yea ra

old, was hRtigod on tho 3d at Mindon Lii,
for the inunber a year Ego of truest Wren,
aged four years.
PfP»a Januav the produotof tho Michi-

gan copper minea waa 3,1 W Iona
lu the Federal Court on tho 3d at Indian-

apo Is Cm motion for a now trial lu th(
oaa.a of Coy and Uanliuma. the convicted
tally-sheet oompirators, was denied, end
Coy w a* sentenced to the pi-nlu ntiary for
eighteen n onlhs and to pay a tine of $100
ami Itcrnhamor for one year and u line of
tLooa
Iwo BAW.MTL1.S, the Inmost on Pagot

Round, wets burned on the 3 1 at Fort
lllnkeir, W. T.; at a loss of $300,000, with
no insumiciA
ON the 8 1 Governor Oglcaby waa at the

Hialo pr.aon in Joliet, and nccordud an In*
tenrlew to Flelden and K hw-ab, the ChU
engo AnurohfaU, who rxpreased ilielrgratt-
tttde to him for aavlng Them from the jgal-
lowa
A coiobed f.innor named Amos Orunt,

Itv.ng naar Macon, Oa, murdered his wife,
bis boy and his wife's slat*r on the iid nnd
then killed hlthself. Family troubles ouusod
the crime

I rnst Uboobod; a thlrtoen-yanr-o!d Chi-

HIOTOUS STRIKERS.

DIooiMied In Feniisylvsnlo - Non-Union
M ner« and U e Potiee AUsiked at Hhen-
oudoah — Mklanlsli Ilrtwren Color, d
Iron-Worker, oud Mlriksrso. lM»i,burgt»
—Net viol lVr«o4> lliullv IfBrt tu llotli
Instances — Troops Fife lutonttmlj of
lllotera lu Npaln— I'iDcou ItUfBd »nd Rev-

“ viut Woun.ls.1.

fAN^rTVABT SSPWIn»fv«.

RltVNAvnoAU, Fa,, Fob. tl - A*, the Kehley

Hun tollbry Katur ley evening, when the
nou-uuiou m u«rs wr*-re rcUirusug htee
after iluisblng work for the day, they w’« ru
•eoouipiuted ly the polma 'ihey wore
(net by a crowd of exasperated polish nnd
Hungarian atrlkora rnnod with cluba and
•tones. The lutlcr ihhdu i\U on -t Might ou
tlie non-npipb m-u Bl*d ufib-jn* i.ud drove
thorn Lack. Tho eftlo.ra concluded
not to shoot down tho Pole* in-
cold blood, nui. retreated ft short

NORTHWEST ITEM

Intoreetinar News Compiled from
Many Bouroef.

dlst-utfe, warning the excited mijr^ beep
back. Hcvorid shots worn « x^h iWvei, how-

I cago tor, died in great agony on the 3d of
hydrophobix

Runaway mutriugos aru not popu-
3nr ip Husiin. A young girl has been
*ont to prison for four months, and
w ill lose her share in tho family prop-

erty because she married w ithout the
paternal consent.

David Day, the hermit of Green
Tond Mountain, was lately found dead
in his cabin near Middletown, N. Y.

Ho was seventy teirs old. and for
thirty-five years had lived alone in a
miserable old hovel. It was a ease of
disappointed love.

- The Electric Club rooms in New
York City were formally oponod to
members nnd guests the other night*
A number of electric contrivances were
in motion. Doors were opened, safes
Unlocked, steaks and chops cooked
ami clocks were moved, all by elec-
tricity.

Francis Murphy, it is said, intends
to enter tho ministry if the conference
of the Methodist church will accept

him. He already has a license ns a
local preacher, which was granted him
by the Erie (Fa,) conference of the
Methodist Episcopal chunAt before ho
went to Europe.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The j ubltc debt statenum lor Jannnry

is hh fotipw •; Total debt (including Inter-
e-d) $l,7(K), 11M.43I; baaoaah Items avail-
able for reduction of debt and reserve bills
fur redemption of United Ktites notes
CrU4,741MfJ4). $1,210,211,081; oaah in
• re Miry, $83,230. 740; debt/.e ta amount in
tr.-a.'ury, .ft 210,21 1,0b 1 iL-oroanj during
J unary, $15 387,320. Decrease aiuce
Juno 30,* 1**7, $4M,217,«5.\
Titn lurv.vors of tl.e Thirty-fourth Con-

presa hell a reunion at V.’ ashing -ou ou the
2d
Them: were 280 kustness fallurea in the

Viiitt d St it s during i he seven days » nded
< n th'.' 3d, against 208 tin previous seven
daviv

Pbehtdent ( lereirnd on fio 3d approved
nnd pro.nu'gat d a revision of the civil-
Borvice rultv, which makes nn (dice-holder
who levies poll iio al aMeastnenta or at'.enipta
to coerce tho opinions ot th«ir subordl-
nntes liable to discharge. K^verol other im-
1 ortaut ebanges in the mloi are also mndo.
At twcuty-aix leading c.'oarlng-housesin

tho Unit id States the exchanges during the
; endc I on the 4 h aggregated

$1130,871,158. against $801,571.1*33 the
prev.ous week. As compnrei with tho corre-
sponding week of 1887 tho decrease
•mount h! 2 2 per cent
The Government dec! led on the 4th to

arm nli of the posh'd employes in charge of
i : il matt r on exposed Western rtmtea,
ih«- object Icing to put a stop to mail rob-
tarita

Ho was bitten by a dog a
mou.hngoi
A noiLKtt uxp'hslon on tho 4‘.h in a saw*

ttUU Reef BeliaOat, o , killed five men nmi
fatally Injured two worx
Dvuinu the absence on tho 4 th of Lester

N ng.ct ary amt his wife from their homo
mur Columbia, H. CL, thoir houatwaado-
stroyod by lire, and the r six oblldrrn, who
were locked lu tho building, perished in tha
flames
On the 4th Vines Hicks celebrated his one

hundredth birthday at his home In White-
hall, 11L Ho was born on the James river,
Vo., February 4, 17mh, and waa one of
nineteen children.

. I'cii'it.ARs entered the jewelry store of
Chapman A 0 da, at Norfolk, V.l, early on
th : morning of the 3 h and stole property
valued at $30,000.
In portions of Texas terrible mortality

ntnong cuttle wus report -ad on tlie 4ih.
Thu store of Cahn, Wampold A Ca, lu the

bus i ness center of Chicago, was entero t by
burgl.rson the 4‘<h, who madowiy with
money nnd bonds to tho valno of $5,000.
A meetino or the Repuhlhnn oiuta of

Illinois will bo held at Springfield on the
8th of M .rob.
Os the 4th Thomns E lls, editor of the

lilrmingh^m (A'a) JIrralit, was fatally shot
by De ecttve Hullivsn for puhllshing a libel

Latest advices from Chinn estimate
tho total loss of human life by the
great flood that submerged one of its
chief and most populous provinces in
December last at seven million. It
was the most disastrous overflow
known in the history of tho world
•luce the great Deluge of tho Dibit).

ElOIITLEN State prisoners in Russia,

under sentence of death for havin ' be-
longed to a sccrut society with bombs
and a printing-press in its possession,
bad their sentences commuted Jo vary-
ing term* of banishment and imprison-

inent. Among them were a nobleman,
a Cossack Captain nnd four women.

Jail officials of Dayton, Tenn., hit
upon a novel way of punishing runa-
way prisoners. Silas Blanchard and
It's wife, Alice, convicted of burglary,

escaped, but were recaptured at Stev-
enson, seventy-five miles away. As a
hint to buhavo better in fuiiit'o they
were made to walk back tho entire -dis-
tance.

The Washington Critic drops into
leap-year poetry ns follows:

Wo do not hesitate to »M
That IKto
Is soinvthing very choice and grt,
For ladies * bo des re to raft.
And whoa they meet their proper f8,
You hot wo don't exaggeratt,
When boldly we assi-verS
Thai not a woman will he IR
In gobbling up the tempting bfl.

THE EAST.
Twelve mcamno . cuft vkt i in Sing B!ng

prison were idle in their cel a on tin 1st.,
owing to the f dluro of tho ’New Yo k
Legislature to supply fundi to mu tin
Shops.

Hartly A Gb.ui.vm, of New York, hid oiT at
court salo at liion on th i Is: t io Uomlng.
tin Armory for $152,(HH*
Baunes, i enoekcx .1 Co *a dry-goods boose

a' ilall .Io, N. Y , W.h burned on th) 1ms,
cai.s ng a Ion of about $1,200,002
ItEAnivn (l1.!.) mlvicesof tlie lit s-iy that

dur.ng January tha loss to tho strkln; mi-
le r.i lu wagon was $1,123,000, and to the
Holding U-.flwny t'ompmy $2.iMi'),0oa.
Shocks of ear ii qnnke wero Mt at many

polo's in N w England on tho morning of
the lit, tho v durations holng severe enough
to rat.l-j w.n lawn an 1 dish.'c

On the l.ii H)V. Cormlius Uirk’cy, aged
seventy ye *rs, was fror. n to dent i near his

homo lu bom rset, iJ.*. He had i-t'irtod to
walk n half mil-* fro u a n? y iboi’a l ut was
overcome by » old

Henry briuv* di *d on t’.o 2d nt Nowton,
N. J., aged onu htmdrul end nine year*.
Ho was a negro, liorn in Louihlam, and had
in h m \.osscm on a cer ti • it* o.' bis birt’t
On th.) 2d tlirc.1 huulre.l. w re -workers

of ihi Cambria fla t iron works, who
struck rgdii.it a ten jM-r c*nL nducUon,
ro nru d to work atthooid rat- a

'J he Fbiiiiddphia I rokcre-M, Mrs Hon-
dficks, charged wi h swlnlilng < u-tom.*rs
t' eru out of If 0,000, wiu i rrested at Mid-
d otow n i u the 2 1

Nlvi i rices of the fkl were to tbe
effect tl.a- thtMtntlook for sj ring basin si
throu.'bont the country wca n- vor latter,
tut ihat traoo w.-« comt-mtly on the m-
croaa •, with : n o tsy n:«»n ;y in. rk-jt.

Fn iKiro tuioers at bhonamloah. Pa , at-
t irk- d non-ualon workn eu on the 3 J, a
r o* foliowoi, and in the fracas three men
w r«- Wouudod, two fatilly.
At S’i naudoah, i*a. another riot occurred

oa t o l h tatween tha ncn working in a
H- d ng n!n» and th-: s rtkers, and sjverai

w r? bad y be. ten.
w Y. rr, I cnruylvania

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tkijeo rams of the 1st from Aden, Arabia,

won* tothoi ffeot that the Somalis had mur-
dered an English otficcr and twenty-throe
natives of Borbera.

l ua rcce pts of the Dominion Govertr-
ment forth* last fiscal voir amounted to
$35,731 003, ngninst $33,177,040 in 1883-
8tl Tue expanses were $33,038,101.
Adticki from Fort Mcl. od, Northwest

Territory, say that the recent chinook in
the mountains struck there w.th tremen-
dous torco, raisin/ tlie roofs oiT many build-
ings an 1 tho mercury from r.*ro to 00
degrees above.

It Vos reported on tho 1st that Andrew
J. Htewnrf, on agent of the Mormons in
U nh, had secured from tho Mexican Gov-
ernment tha grant of 1,230,000 neros of
laud for a colou'zntion schema tho Mor-
inou.i wore getting up
On '.he 1st ex- May or Sullivan, of Dulilla,

was released from Tu'lamoro prison, i fter
two months' confin^monL
The Michigan H.nta Temperance Alliance

merged iiadf into th ) rrohlbttlon party at
the annual convention at J noli son ou th)
lab

Cholera wr.s epidemic among the ho^s
near Lena, Btepfumson County, III., on the
1st, nn 1 lark.) nnm* • s were dying
In var ou« p. rts oi Fuglnud amt .-cctl ml

aharp shocks of e: rt*uiuake were fi- 1 <n
the 21
At K inturk, Ireland, eight persons v. ’ro

sentenced ton the 2d to two mootba’ i -

pr aonmout at bard labor for nitonding

ever, ou both aides, and Just when u mur-
tlerom fusbado was id nut to ta comiiiean d
the citizviis npp »re 1 as uientn rs of
paaoe, mingled nmong the mob, find flnallv
anoocode I m ko«t»-»g them off, d<s|Nrnlng
them and sanding them back to their shun-
tie*. As f.<r a* can b • ie .rmd 1 t one mua
was wonudet, ('.Tic*! Wltn au, ot Fotjvilie.
The Knigl.U of Lit * r have d c d^-d to sc-

cure spea-.in in tbs end Hungarl n
1 ngunges to iu..Ke a s'rong jwrsonii i ppa.d
to tha rlotout forikgneix tv d : -it in th.dr

niunk-roat work. Ihe Ku..h » of Libori i to ni *u ct th own
. Fm - tv k a. P.v . !YK U — Th) Rolarlron
works i i. e.uk * A Oo* have teen idle for
two moat <s owing tv> diffartnecs tetiveen
the compicy sad t.s eurpjoyca. On Hafur-
dayih* mi l v s tided with negro work-
men, the funuce*. Jghud un»l the nia-
rhluory s.‘t-ln motion. At the conclusion
of the day's work the negroci, eighty in
mimbor, ataried homa, escorted by the po-
lio. Ti ey were followed by a crowd of
•> out 300 men and boys. A short dis-
tanca awur from the iiiUl one of
a crowd of boys threw a brick, which
hit a p tile -man. Nearly all the negroes
i t oikc drew revolvers and fired at the
hoys. A policeman a!*o tired ono shot nnd
t io hoys sent * rod in all direction*. Joseph
Kanny, aged 17, wus found unconscious m
tha street 11 ) waa shot lu the face. Two
other toy* arc said to have been wound' d
and splriie I away by their coiupniiiona. No
iUlesiH were mude. ,«

1ER BIBLE RATTI.E IN SPAIN

Madrid, Fek «t— A r oU^oocurre 1 nt
Ilaeiva H-turduy and in a coufilct be-
tween the moil nnd troojvi ten c.v.lians
were killed and five othi rs so bnd.y wound-
ed that they huvo since del Two of the
•old ere were also woundo L
Tho Itio Tmto miners, who ora on a strike,

J dned th) peasants living in the vicinity in
protesting rgaimt open-air. caiclna'iona
Tlie civil Governor *if Huelva, acootiijianleU
by two (0'ii|Mttie* Of tffiflpl and itftfli

c vil guard*, arrived at the scene on
Saturday and found the streets occu-
pied 1 y a threaten ng mob, number-
in/ about M.OtMli The Governor tried
to restore order, but tho crowd
drowned his voice with shouts, and bred
piuto s and throw dynamite cartridge at
the soldier*. Tta troops were then old red

to lira, nnd after a hard struggle succeeded
in tliftp-rsing tho rlotara. The town and
surronnd ng villages nro now occupied by
1.0U0 soldiers anil c*vii guard*.
Mai. istratas lent to invesllgaie the r.lT.ilr

foun. L arms and dynmnltu secre od hi n
uiunbcr of homes. Hociuiist ngunts were
nbo dls ov red 'iho s riko was ratumd 1 y
nn Fngl.sli company reducing salaries 1 u-
iv- use tho density of tho smoke arising from
ca!t. Hi in sl-ipp <d work for tw o or tlir. o
Lour, u.i'ly. i lm coii.j . ny, on (.Uvisl, has
rcsolvtii to pay tha obi wages.

§ IU.INOIH.
Edward Hokes, an old citizen of Bloom-

ington, comtultt 4 suicide Urn other morn-
ing by taking londanum, tha act being
cn'iseiLby Family and pecuniary troubloa

'J .io Illinois Hoclety of Engineers and Hur-
v.yora at its auuual sesslou in Hpringfieidn
few days ago elected tk G. Elliott, of Oil-
man, president
The piloting establishment of H. W. Itok-

k. r, Ktuto printer, at BprlngttoltL waa de-
stroyed li$ fire the othor day, and valuable

documents and' inauuscripU were de-
stroyed Loss, $100, IKK).
Mrs Bridget Kill'll, of Hudson, died the

otler night 8bo had Just passed her one
hundredth ttrfbday, a$( had lung been a
resident of tta bounty. '
The State Board of (Ihnritlca mol a few

d:i$a ago at Kankakee aud eatimatod that It
would take $1,(MHM*00 RuBually from July

). to keep the elate tmlitutlon* run-

FATAL SMASH-UP.

meetings of proclaimed
league.

branches of t:.o | o’L

A Itr duMi Frog osi nn l.'mtern Hnthvnv
t'.»u*i’- n Limm ofTlirpo Litus— A H.tkeiV
I) uten Unit.

Ir iATA N. Y’., I'.-l). (I— T rie people
v .-re k:ud mid thirlf*ftt bur: In a suv sh-up
* iUu -N ’W Vdrk, IN SB <j iv *ii . ,\ • •hm rail-

1 w-..- ‘ Htcc.ii! nrg, r. hi it on half-way
* tv • :t Kiluvaanoa mvl -I ;., sown, nt tl

yesterday mom dig. '1 U*» i gutuing
r, . . ..... . I ex;: * — tiio fastest train on tho road

l x the .Id Dr. Derby, a cbem af, hla wife I —wu, |nj( i. - , rn .

I-CMod thit t-iay ..... re jki .un.-il fey tho j „ lOT,# J, -;r ,*,-.1 u, 
J K ’i“ cl ilia expr. sa struck a broken frog

wi o was ntado oar a to by povorty.
is Home on the 3d Mgr. Adam, ofCa'i-

Ifarnin, presented the Fopo a pin -yh
of (i I rml, nn ludi m Catholic, 1 It) a
old, for whom ho BhUod aKp*e.al hlessin^.

I y nn explosion in a gunpowder factory
a? ll.m u, tie-many, on tho 5th four persons

1 w»re kilitd.

I Folmf.kk firod u»»on riotous f - king min-
j ers on the 4 h at Htm’.v i, Spain, and flltmn
of th i niinurs w ere killed and many other 
were wmtntled
Nearly one lamdrod Irishmen w mo nr-

1 rn tod under tin Crlmu-H act in Jrclntid dur-
ing the week end d on the l .h.

<)N the b n Y- r-c. I'ennryl vania A Ohio
. VT „ - w - from iheti
A Kcw Y OKU papef is responsibie for » ! rtiltu frog on the S.h near K e-.mbnrg,

the statement that Victoria Morotini- ̂  • a-f t1'"-* men and one woman and
ttehUlhiK, who eloped with h r father's ll'' r ' “xt 1 ,,T" ‘,r 1,'*» scvi rdv.

conchmmi, had b,,,, «.« r^ulv ut .I*
Glno s FitUa* N Y*» where ahe has been an - Yoi

spondinj: tho winter with a rich family j 1* * v i l iwrtag-hoos h in New
under tho name of Marie Chausee.
This dissipates tlie fairy story that the

wayward girl, had been smuggled over
tho sea and immured in an Italian con- j four men W I&iiiV brrue'il

vent by her paronts. In any event, it
is safe to assert that Victoria has re-

gretted her ridiculous escapade long
lo'oro this.

York
sra^ . p/. x w *• . (r*-rot t-n the 4th, end
h n ( c- • u- . I- a exposed to tho disaaao,
An frxr  . of id ne goa occurred on the

dha-'j. N -i l «i Nantlcoko, i’a, and

It is injifrious to rub the eyes while

inflamed by tiio cutting winter winds
and tho dust raised thereby, and equal-
iy »o to batho them and go out im-
mediately again in tho air, as then
there is danger of catching a cold. A
prominent optician declares that most
of the eye troubles at this season are
caused by imprudence in rubbing and
bathing. Ho also Bays that in rubbing
the eyes tho tcar-line from tho outside
to the nose should ho followed, though

the majority pass the fingers from the
inside out which, ho' assorts, affects*
the sight

When the first vessel completed the
passage of the then new Eric canal, in
lH2o, there being no such thing as a
telegraph, the, news was communicated
to New York and to Buffalo by cannon
placed wiihin hearing of each other
from Albany to each of tho other cities.

Tiie signal was passed along in this
way from Albany to New York and
hack again to Albany in fifty-eight
minutes. This is quicker than a mes-
sage can bo s^it over tho same route
nud answered now, considering tho
time usually consumed iq (be delffwy
kt mb cud.

WEST AND SOUTH.
J HE tn n » bo Q-i .Hxl M nneapo'K Charles
Eo died .» that cvy oa tue 2d, uged
ci. i.ty y*aix *

111 Miitcd canal, tw-nty-aaven mll.-a
l,;"-« 1 bu .t to irr gate over 25U,0tK)

. •  v- Mi .iiy opeaed on
tin 2 1.

1 wp iiEN bad tbelr eyes blown out nt a
f t'ino <] i rry niw Faria, Ky , ou tue 2d by
a pram turu llask
Fme byl erer s pdrtahie iaw-ralU at Lu

fawst.j Bulan’s f irm at Bainoiville, ()., «x-
plode t on tbe 2 I, killing John Arnold an t

(.'buries Sul Ivan and futnily injuring four
other mca

liiE In I mnapoliH Smti itl, tho Domocrutlc
orff in of Indiana, was sold on tho 2d to a
l'. :i Wayne syndicate for $75,0JU

I .'ie Vi k onsin Union Libor pir!y will
hold a U»to convention In Oa’iixosh July 24.
Thk Wiaoons.n Fish Wardens in their re-

port on tbe 2d show that in 1KS7 tlie num-
ber ot poun Is of fish caught in takes Mich-
I* a ' ii I Superior was 7,330,740; value,
$232,270.

. John Gkeenwood, char?cd with killing n
m n nan o 1 Wilson anvtuuevn years ago,
was arrested on the 2d utLivtnKsiouH,Tena
A FiRB on the 2d destroyed several busi-

ness block*, including the poat-offlos nnd
Oatttp ofll'j«, at Courtland, O.

'1 wo cAit uvads of potatoes, corn nnd food
wera «• ui to tha K *ns)a aafferura from
Fioire, I) T,, on the 2d.

’i hb discovery of L'old In AlRskawna re-
cent y report h1

On tho 3d Mrs -Margaret Arnold died nt
htr home uobr Pancoastburg, O., aged m
yat-rs. 8 io leaven two sisters, ena tn Iowa,

ago 1 100 years, uud 14)3 oilier ia Dalteta,
JWtfU ---- -

LATER,
The tire losses lu tho United Btataa during

Jamir.ry kst were $'13,320,883, against
$7,012,535 in Janu ry, 1887. In the first
two diys of this month nearly $2,000,t!00
worth of property w* sdratroye d
’IwtLVE * us nois buildings nt Hr. Anno,

M . w to doitroyol by t re on tho ti:h.
At the mooting In Philadelphia on tho 0*.h

of tho Gcuoral Exocutivo Board of tho
Knitrhta of tabor tho Hooding strike, loth
railroaders and miners, waa approved
Tub wife of Dr. O' Ivor Wendell Holmes

d < d on the (Kh nt tho friutiy ftestdouco in
Beaton, aged sixty-nine years. '
The Metropoliti.n National Bank of C n-

cinn tl co ed its doors on tho llth. Tho
b.iuk'ti troublo was trio d to tho incro.vio
of clock from $300,000 to $1,000,000 It
wit* thouijhk dopes. tors would b) paid in
full.

Mnt (Un ah

h iiprs-cd S!.feiy, lut tho djiy
th ' track cm! er- aln U into tliu

' oop**, the std's of both car* I elng

Oft that nido of tho coach

1, 18b .). U> ke«i
nlng. It was dccidod to hold tho State

j ( oufori uce of Charities lu Chicago next
' Oi*U)l er.

J r e Illinois Miners' Protootlve Association
i b! i* * recent sovslon in bpriug field re-clect-

; ed Daniel McLaughlin president,
j Iho articles of association of tho Decatur
Maiuil Having* Association of Dcoatur,

' were hied with tho Hecroiary qf Htoto tho

| other day. as requirtd by law. This is tbe
1 first luftit at ion of the klud organized under
the new law.'*
A Ili-e at lanark tho other day conscd n

loss of $30, 000. Bjveral bnPdlngw were
Inirurd. • • - — — —  •• —
8)ton ifidsey, sixty-five years old, living

for over thirty yenn near Forrestou, ooir.
milted suicide a few days ago by cutting his
throat No caure wua known.

Mr*.’ FtckenoU, tho oldiat person near
Clinton, died tho other morning, aged
ninety years nnd two months. Hho and Mr.
Fm k-'tiqll had recently celebrated the
dxty-fourth anniversary of their marriage.

The Liw and Order League of Atwood
hue nnahed its fight against the saioon-
keopers with such energy un i cftcotlrencss

thut the last ono qf them clomd up a few
days ago.

W J. Burke, a finmmerclal traveler from
Grand finpldn, Mich , committed suicide In
a Chicago hotel recently, Whisky was tho
cause.

Mike Lynch, Iho slayer of Detective Hal-
lornn in Chicago, was a few days ugo aen-
teno d to thirtj five y« ors’ imprisonment.
The report of tho discovery of a gushing

nil well near C irinl, w'ith a daily output of
five luimlred barrels, has attracted several
oil speculators from Pennsylvania. The
matter proved u hoax.

... . IOWA.
If Iowa get* from Undo Sam what ho

owea her a* direct war tax it will amount
to $132,088.

Anton Heel e, who died in Dubuque re-
cently, was the owner of tho first brewery
building in Iowa. He established himself In
Dubuque in 18|7.

Tlie Agricultural Institute dosed a two-
d tys' session at Mason City recently, llci-
ohit'ons were adopted IndorHlng Governor
Lirra bee's mesaage recommending that tbe
Legislature appropriate funds to build nud
repair the necessary buildings on the agri-
cultural farm at Ames, uud indorsing the
Dairy law.

George Knnpp’s little child, at Waterloo,
drank some washing lluid containing con-
centrated lye tho o her day and died.

The Htate firemen's tournament will bo
held in Ilingwood Park, between Lyons nqd
Clinton, June 12 to 13. Committees have
begun active preparations, uud some entries
have been made. Five thousand dollars in
prizes will be given.

Tho Warren County grand jury adjourned
the other day without finding u single in-
dictment, This was something new in the
history of tho county.

The jury in tho second trial of Burn 'j
ay. at D

B m
111

e *.. s llatl'.' Abbott ’g.J  i t i •.

r!.tvvvy Cyra Butt  w, 4 MIm
i) Dtutcy, rll three of t-.uclllrld,
Mi's Al l ott was kil od nl-

>‘!o t .u tantiy. Mrs. Batt y was
d ngerondy Injured intetnnlly, .nd Mis*
B ut -y.w * sBghtlv hurt. T- ore were about
a doze n p.‘sjk ngers in tiio t or and not one
esrq e 1 injury. (I W.MoNell, of Covington,

By.ri'.viv d ub:d scalp wound, and Mr.
Kim bail, of Bradford, Pu., was seriously in-
i' r.*l In the c d oose of tho freight tr .in the

crew £i*. eating thoirdimter. Fourtueu were
ou the side next the express train Two of
them- Couduftor Ueeiiro EU:b end Brake-
man Ja tilth Dean, both of Metolyiik* — wno
ki Ie i Hr ikeman i! Rhafl r, ah o Mead-
ville, was t 'rrlblv injured and cm bartlly
five, while tho fourth man mirauuiously
escaped without a scratcU.

REMARKABLE ACCIDENT.

K nnody, ut Dubnqne, for tho murder of hia
w fe, reportod n vcrdlutof guilty rocontlj',
an 1 fixed tiio vanishment at death.
Judge Ktnne, of Dubuque, recently fined

vUdators of the Prohibition law $1,430 in
th ug'.rregute; and tho saloon-keepers were
greatly exulted.

The question of changing tho county sent
of ta- OoQAty from Kao City to some other
V-dut is being agitatod. Wall Lake wants it.

At a m 'ntiug ot the Old Bottlors’ Assoola-
li< in recently it waa resolved to celebrate
i ho ct utonnhil of Dubuque. Tho fiYst white
settlement In Iowa was made In 17HHon
t pot where Dubnqne now stands

'tue alcohol works at AUanllo are to be
t on verted Into a starch factory tho coming
season.

Benjamin MeCla'n, general merchant and
stock -dealer ut Itoso Hill, failed a few days
ago; assets, $10,000; liabilities, $18, 0(A).
kcv.Tul fanners who indorsed for him would
suffer severely.

A .Marslmll County farmer thlnka tho
snow is twenty Inches deep on an average
in iho Umber where It L* not drifted.
Perry Osgood, a Mitchell vdle former,

returned recently from California, and has
Kinnu come down with a muliunnnt ease of
small-pox. Many people In Ottumwa and
Dubnqne having met him and being ex-
posed to the contagion after the rush broke
out, the State Board ot Health was taking
preomtions to prevent a spread of tho dis-
ease.

f tein, aged scven’y-nlne
year*, aco dun tally hung herself whib put-
ting up a olothoa-llne ut TUuavUle, Pu., ou
the G,!i.

• Advicim of the Oth ».'y tliat the English
I ark Atercoru, with n c ;rgo of Iron ore,
w. • Wrecked on the eoi-at of Washington
'lerritoiy, end t'Ven'y lives wore lost The
men y loss was $123,000.

< . C. b alwm.l A Co. , I oot end shoo mnn-
Rfnctur ra at D .nvors, Mass., fail- d on ths
0 li for $20(\0OU
Is a speech before the B Ichstitg on the

(»lh :n Berlin Princa BiHinarrk said ho be-
lieved iheusurnnccs of tlie Czar that there
would ta no war, lut Germany mint be pre-
pared for any emergency.K ' ra old,
bung bimacif on tho Oth under a bridge
ut J.inesvil o. Win. He was p:r. tally insan-v
An explosion on the Oth at tho dynamite

works at Woodsldo, Mich., destroyed two
p oklng-honsoa and killed three man.
In tho United States Senate on the Oth tho

time was inos ly occupied by Sana tor 1* r. t
(Conn.) In a speech critic zing the Pres -
dent's nicsiapo aud oharacterlt np it as a
free-trade doenmeuk Tho bill to an end
tho postal laws so that newspapers now
sent free of postage to persons residing
within iho county of publ.o tlou m *y ta
eeut to persons living In other count!, a
when they receive them at post-offices
wiihin the comity of publication was
passed. ,Jn tho Hume Hpeaker (.'arlisic re-
sumed h s duties. The Lowry-Whito oon-
test was dee tied in favor of White, ih)
s»t ing member, by a vote of is? ta
103, forty-seven Democrats voting with th >

Republicans. Bi ls wore Introduced to ref ui. ;

United HiatoB four per cent bond* Jnta
two and -oue-nuif pt r cent bonds: to dl-
v.de the anrp us uipney in the Treasury on
tue 1st of January, 1888, among tho sjv-

A llrokcii Tcluphunu Wire Cause* tho
D.Hth «f n Man and ,a Uur*p, While
s vt'rul Portion* Ilt-celve Hutere lulvr-
md .S'toek*.

Bitfalo, N. Y, Fob. ft — A boy named
jeylorw.'s driving a grocery sleigh along
Washington street, an 1 just pusHiug Eagle
sirot e.rly Sunday morning, wb n tho
brr-, - sicp{H.d ou a telephone wire w hich
fi d become crowed with an eie trie-light
wir', end was instantly hilled. Aa the
hor*j waa falling the boy touched
Ids whip lightly to him nud re-
0’ Yod r. I'avtru shock, throw ing him to tho
gtonnd. Ira »c Moulton, a colored porter,
running on tho Mlcldgnn Central and liv-
ing ut Detroit, who was pass ng at
that t urn, went to tho driver’s ns-
• H'.unco, and, touching tiio fatal wire
was instantly killed The tody was
pu inUk-on amtulance and 'token to tho
hospital in hop) of reviving life, but to no
avail. A number of s]>cctntors who drew
around to help were given shucks through
hand! u j the body of the dead man.

Hoi riblj dMiisivct,
Di'nrjN, Fob ft— At the conolns Ion of n

pTformaiue at Lowry's Music HiUi Friday
niitat, while Henlde, one of the iicrfarmera.
placed her head in n lion’s month for tiio
puriKise of having her photograph taken
in tint position. A midden Hush of
light caused the Le::hb . to clow his
j ws, and he retired growling to tlie
conior of his cage drugging hit
b 1*1)0.* victim^ with btm. Thun he shook
the girl v-oienQy, itearing her bare breast
vitii hi* dawn — “— * •Tue att'indanui ut onco
sprung tow; r,l tho cage and uttacked the
lum with lions, end iiiieUy suooeoded in
teat ng him oil. Mile. K uldu wus removed
to her lodgings nnd medical aid was mua-
mouea: Ui-r neck, shoulders, breast and
cm' arm are terribly lacerated, but she is
alill ulivA

Muviug u Kun-u* Town.
Mmitu la, Kun., Feb. ti— The people ot

thh place have dotermmo t to locate .'.ko-
v.’sere. Tho town Is tvn mil, -8 from Wesi

ami, owing to tim poUcica adopted by
uic r-ui- uIh, is entirely <u *hy m: i ;-r nf

riva.H.. 8manla\ (wo gnend i-uii.a

.1.(01 u-0 cuiiunonr school.; to oi «„a th/ L™ “ l0',de?

mS-.‘i J j

The Chlttoyo A Northweatern rallwi
now ooul-shed at Evansville waa burned
other morning. Loss, $10,000. The
was snppozed to have been lneen<Mpry.

MICHIGAN.
A mother and her daughter appeared lu

the Gladwin clrouit court tbe other day,
each bent on getting a divorce from her re-
spective husband, nnd both auooeeded.
Nelson Howe, of Hartford, waa arretted

at a church recently, while attending A
funeral service, on a charge of arson
A gentleman residing in Cheboygan re-

ceived a letter the other day from a sister
who resides on a farm In Kansas. Bhe saya
that during the laat blizaord It waa that
oold that she froze one of her feet In tbe
ho'iae, nnd fire in the coal atove waa so hot
that parts of the Inside melted, water in a

pail standing within four feet of the red
hot stove froze solid, aud never in the his-
tory of the country have they oxpertenoed
•uch weather.

At Otiavllle a mad dog ran through the
stre Jts a few days ago and bit several per-sona —
Colonel William R Wright, an old aettier

and well-known hotel man, was married
again at £ ogle River a few days ago to the
wife ho married forty-eight yoara aga He
did so because ho la tho recipient of quite a
pension and being liable to death ut any
hour, and knowing how difficult it would be
for his wife to draw his pension without a
marriage oortlfhnte, tn order to guard
against this trouble he hal a new ceremony
performed.

Captain James Alley, one of the flrat set-
Ucra of East Ta was, died the other morning,
over adventy-alx years of age.

Thu Michigan Teropernmn Alliance, In
annual convention at Jackson a few daj j
ago, abandoned Its non -partisan poallidA,
electing tho Prohibition Ktnto Central Com-
nititea its officers. A. D. Power, ot North*
viilu, fa president.

Mias Lovogrove, daughter of a prominent
resident of Jeddo, killed herself with poison

recently because her lover took a drive with
another girl

In October last Mr. Carson moved from
d« jr Imlny City, in Lapeer County, to Benk-
li innn, Neb. His dog was shipped to him by
express, arriving there on October lb. Two
days uft'Tthfl animal was missing, and has
never been heard from until a few days
s nee, when lie reappeared at his old home
in Lapeer County. Tho slory seems inorel-
ibla, but ths dog la there to prove lUtruth.
Three burglars «nt«red the residence of

William L -w, n firmer living near Bedford,
the othor night, boun d and gagged Law and
his wife nn t aeourod $100 In cash and a
large amount of jewelry, They then took
Law’s team, valued at $200, and disap-
peared.

MINNKMOTA.
Frank Mies, of Hastings, now In Franco,

will bring over seventy-six Perchorou horses
next si>riii|.r ,

A recent fire partly destroyed the shingle
yards of tho Laird Norton Company at
Winona tass,' about $3,000.
A misoeiluneous assortment of black

eyes and broken noses resulted from an ut-
tompt of several young men to break up a
gospel meeting tbe other night tn Hk Paul
Tho .Minnesota Kt ite Pharmacy Board la

prosecuting pharmacists who do not em-
ploy registered clerks.

A. N. Carpenter, traveling for a Kt Paul
firm, was killed near Doudwopd, D. T., a
few days n^o by a bowlder falling from the
mountain and striking him.
Tiio Minnesota horticulturists completed

recently tho most successful meeting in
their history at Minnoapolia

At Fergus Falls the other day Mr*. Emma
Ststaon, one of tho wives of John Wilkins,
said it was untrue that he had five wives;
that he only had one other w.fe, nnd she
was getting a divorce, and us soon us it was
done, she (Mrs. HteUon) would be married
to him again. Mrs. Htelsou is a wealthy
widow
Seymour A Curtis, proprietors of an ex-

tensive department store at Miuneo polls,
made an assignment recently. The liabili-
ties were $43,000; assets estimated at
$25,000.

An industrial parade, many miles long and
occupying two hours and a half in passing
a given point, w.ts tho carnival attraction at

Paul the other day. In the evening
there wus a wedding at tho too, palace and a
sham buttle between the Chippewa aud
Sioux Indiana

It was talieved that Henry Podoo, whoso
body was found recently near the ruins of
his burned barn in Pipestone County, was
murdered for $300 which he was known to
have in tho house and whioh was missing.
A fire at Brown’s Valley the othor morn-

ing canted a loss of $18,000, only partially
insured The block containing Barrett
Bros’ hardware stpro was burned. The
town was recently blockaded by a blizzard.
In a tight for $100 a side at Minneapolis
few days Winnipeg Spring, a famous

fighting-dog, was killed by Madge In twen-
ty-eight minutes

Chief-Justice Gilfillau rendered an Impor-
tant decision in Ht Paul a few days ago that

favors wholesale liquor-dealers and brew-
ent when they sell liquor in five-gallon
quantities. The Justice topk occasion to
say that tho law wua passed with some parts

apparently hiring no reference to other
MOUOM, and was inconsistent In another
deciuion, by Judge Vanderburgh, the con-
stitutionality of the High-License law ia
atfirined.

commerco of (h) United aud to pro-
vide a rail vecijm *i.y between the Un ted
b ut s and tho Doumuon of Canada; to pro-
tect the cunauu.. of t.qt.er p. t%
wholesale fisalcrs

iri ig

tax of *H4 ̂ iso to WjtoitUfcg uioo^oauu

good i and chattels ou wagons and uv*,
e^r. and moved to Wort Plain* to coaUuua
the struggle for existence am dbg so mimv
rival Kuus-'is towns.

— -- m
rUiiivs 1 1 n <)..Hejjo.

I'ACin* Mi.*„ FaL ft.— Tho Racine College
f/1 •umHuitu uml sbverrd oth«r college buiid-
te kdmad fiatnrdav pight I^Ja *21.

i^arupoe. $<j,tiuu, T

WISCONSIN.
J. II. Hower committed suioide at the

Swain House in Washburn a few days ago,
owing to unrequited love,
Tlie Secretary of tho Treasury at Wash-

ington has awarded a life saving silver
medal to Captain C. W. Johnson, of Wlnne-
conne, for i-ervioos rendered in saving Uvea
daring the post two years.

Appleton boa organized an Orphans’
Home Assooiatioa
fie Agues Convent at Fond du Lao is tho

mother bouse for tldrty-ntun schools lo-
cated in the States of Wisconsin, Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Da-
kota, Kansas and Texas. Bister Mary Ag-
ues, the mother superior, is superior-gen-
eral over all these States. She has borne
her title for about eighteen years past HUe
took ihe white vailtweniy.five years ago.

A preliminary course In medicine wiU be
given hereafter at tho State University. .

Diphtheria hna become epidemic tn Bur-
lington.

R'.oent repoits from the Asylum for tbe
Inisue show that In the State Hospital,
Northern Hospital and Milwaukee Asylum
there are 1,483 patients; in the fifteen
county asylums there are 1,220; total in-
sane population, 2,705.

The tiuataes of RIpon Q?Uege have de-
cided to undertake tho raising of $30,000
to be expended In tho erootton of the pro-
IMjaou dormitory for ladles and a gym-
uosimn.

Bobert Chambers, who perished In the re-
cent Dakota blizzard near Huron, was once
a tanner at Little Prairie, a short distance
from. Palmyra. ---------- __ _ __ ....

J. H. Bauer, aged twenty-eight veara,
shot himself ut Washburn the other dav'
because a young woman whom ho loved
had gone to a dance with another man.

Freight-Conductor F, W. Lewis, of Bara-
boo, was instantly killed at Evansville re-
cently by being knocked from the top of a

John Tramlt, a retired merchant of Mil-
waukee, recently closed a dry-goods store

bv hi* two sous, George aud Albert.
- he d b s aggregated $U,Ot>a

Mm B. F. • Kicksler, furniture dealer at
Akhltaid, fulled recently for $l«,(H>a

to the nearest house, half a mile away.
There she procured a supply of provisions
and returned with It to her imprlaoned

^ - - ---- B<6** at the school- house Providentially

The deep snow in the vicinity of Eau
Claire bus been tho means of exterminating
large numbers of patrklgea, prairie chick-
ens aud grouse of late, and a scarcity of
t.ds game may be expected by the sports-
im>D next fall. 3* : •

E. 1* May hew and son, formeriv of MIL
wrmUto, were reoeutly killed by ‘ escaping
Kao ip n hoMfi »( m Diego^ Cai,

the two Joiuneva were made tn safety and
the school ehllilren were enabled to pass
the night In oomfork At the house where
tho provisions were procured were four
men, but uot one of them could be Induced
to accompany Miss Guernsey back to theto accompany
Hcliool-hbuM,

Fred and George Oormelli, Campbell
County farmery were troiea to death ip

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oxjrtmo

letatletf Seratches, Contracted

.umbago, Sprains. Muscle*

Ibeamatiim, Strains, Eruptions,

lurnii Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Icaldi, Stiff Joints, Cctow
Itingi, Backache, Worms,
Sites, Galls, Swlnney,

Iraiioi. Sores, Saddle U alls.

Sanlon% Spavin FF.cs.

form, * Cracks,

THI3 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
teeomplishaa for cTerjdMxlf rxsrtly vrliat UcUliiifl

Vfflt. Oils of tho ira^oo* for tiio great I'oi uUril) >4

die Muztaiig Llnltuent L (ouudlnlU aalvertsl
ippllcalillity^ F.verybodjr need* rucIi a nftxlk-lna

Tho I.uinberinnn need* It Incase of ocx'ldciit.
The II ou sowirv needs It for gMiorat family uw.
The Cannier needs It for liUtenminnd hlmien.
Tiio Moclmnlo noodt U always on hU Work

bench.

Tho Miner needs It In ease of emergency.
Tho IMonoerncedsIt-cau'l get along without It.
Tiio Fanner no«tl« it in his house, his stuMc,

end his stock rard.

Tho Stranibont ninu or llio Uonlmnu Reeds
It la libera! supply afloat aud ashore.

Tho Ilorso-faueler needs tt-lt Is his best
friend and safent roll unco.
The Stock-grower needs It-lt will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tbe Itallrond nmn needs It and will need It so
tong as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers. .

The JlitckwnodBina:i needs It. There Is not li*
big like It as an nuiidoto for tho dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround tho. pioneer.

Tho Merchant nerds Itabout Ms store among
‘ bis employees. Accident* will happen, and when
feeso coma tbe Mustang Liniment L wanted at once,
Keep a Bottle lu the House. ’Tlsthe best of

iconoiny.

Keep n Dottle In the Factory. Hslmmedtats
ise In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Houle Alwnyuiu tho Stable for
•so when wanted.
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CHiCiSO, ROCK ISLANDS, PACIFIC WILVM'f

ISiAHOA* CITV

direction bel ween the Al Untlo and \
The Hock l.Und main Une and bmnchi't Include Oit>

crko. Juiu-t, Olt.twrt, LaSalle, reorl«,Ocnc.i'0, MoTtas
and Rock Island, In Illinois) pavenpoit, Uus>-atlna,
Washington. Falrflt Id. Ottumwa, Osknloosa. Weft
rrty, low* Oi v, Dos Moines. Iinilaiiola. Whitenet, At-ertr. low* t |»r, Dws Moines. Iinllaiiola, t\ tutersrt, At-

Camaron and K.insae City, in Mi«sourli Leavenworthlaiurron and K.insas t liy, in
and Airntaou.ln Kansas) AH . rtl.ea, Minneapolis a
Rt. PAl, In lllnneintai Watertown, In I'alfota, s
luadreds of InteruudUte allies, towns and villages.

I The Greet Rook Island Route
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Rnfcty to those i
travel over It. It* roadbed Is thoroughly tKilidsted. lu
track Is of heavy steel. Its bridges a ro aoltd structures* ~ ” rolling slock I* perfect ashumanofstona and Iron. Its rolling atock Is |terfcctti R
skill can make Ik Ithasall thesaf< ty a|)pllan<*is Ib.vi
tnechaulcol genius has tnventid and ezpenence proved
valuable Its pmotleal oi>eiatlon Is conservative aad
methodleal-Hs dlix'lpllne strict and i

‘Oniiuodatto

ver » onsi <s or Lomroriaoie ua y » warnes. niagniiiceiis
illman Palace Parlor and IlMping Cars, cleganl

.;c lining Chair Lara.

The Fnmoue Albert Lee Route
Is the direct, favnrlta line l.i twvven Chl.-ago and Minn*.
api'.ls and St. Paul. Over this route solid Past Etin-esa
Trains run dally to the summer resorts, plcturesuua
loealUlM sad hunting and R.-hlng grounds r.f low a and
Itlnnesota, The rich wheat UvhU end grating lands of
Interior Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short,
desirable route, via Be ncca and Kankake*. offenisui*)-de.lrahle route, via Be tu-ca and Kankakee, etrer* supe-
rior Inducements to travelers between Cmclnnatl, In-
dlanapolWj I.afavetto nnd Oonacl] Ulgnt, Bl. Joseph,dlanapolls. _____ _ — .„w( — .

Atchison. f,e ivenworth, Kan-os t ltj
Paul and Intermediate point.*. AH f
••peclally families, ladles and ehlldi
offlclals and employes of Hu ,-k Island trains protocucu,
respectful eourtc it and kindly treatment. .

ForTlokets, Man*, Folders— obtainable at all principal
Ticket Offices tn tue United Rtates and Canada— or auy

..... Joseph,
y. klnneapolU, 8L
classes of patrons,

vHt.dren. reoslve from
'land trains protocUcu,

Ticket Offices tn t i.e United fitatos and Canada— or auy
deil red Informal .on, addross,
#. a. CABLE.

fssaNA Um1 MV**.
e. ST. JOHIt,

AmNOm-IUIN.
caio («o.

£. A. HOLBROOK.
OMtnaatssr MA

THREE GREAT CITIES^ WEST
' —Jew CA»3 s'

DAKOTA.
Tho number actually known to have tllotl

from the effects of theroceot storm, rc-
oortUnjf to tlie J‘iyw and Dakutaian is 104.
Many vwere atilt roiiwtng, and there wore
others whose hold upon life waa very un-
certaln.

Tho remains of George Patrick, a school-
teacher near Man dan, were recently sent
to Fbosta, near Dubuque, la., where his
mother ami sister Uvei Patrick and five
pupils were caught In a school-house out
on the prairie when the last blizzard raged
It woe death to leave the frail building,
nnd for throe days and nights they suffered
from cold and hunger. The brave man
broke up tbe desks and floors for fuel, but
when a rescuing party reached the aohool-
house they found that teacher and pupils
hud died together.

Advices from Pierre say the fiioux In-
dians have elected twelve delegates, one
from each tribe, to represent the nation at
Washington on the proposition to open the
reservation

The Huron Board of Trade recently sent
a oar load of ooru to the Kansas sufferers

A few afternoons ago two cowboys, named
Arthur and Potto, attempted to run tbe
town of Buffalo Gap, when the oltiaena
turned out in fuU force aud killed both of
them. Who fired tbe fatal ahota no ono
knew nor wanted to know
Another vein uf cool has been discovered

on the lino of Wells and Sheridan conntles
The vein Is ten feet thick and twelve feet
wtda It is predicted that $25U,00(» will be
spent In prospecting for-ooal in the viointty
of Mitchell the approaching season

1 ho bodies of the two Hutchinson boys,
Joat Oft the 12th of January, wore found
the other day on the prairie five miles south
of Gary. They traveled with the storm
uutil becoming exhausted. When found
they were looked in each other’s onus os
though they were sleeping in a bed.

Nellie Guernsey’s school In Yankton
( entity was in session when the recent
blizz trd arrived Bhe ordered the children
to remain in the building and then started
“cross the prairie lu the midst oi the storm
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my snow image.

iMlaodta wbon Ul* i^ow ,Ry »WU»-
Ari intoco wllb •y®* thttt bfiKta*.
And form tum ibono •oronely through tbe

3ft
(real w»« and IUb tompott blew

go keen, J* ported tUo foreet lliruugb and
lUroughj

Yet •till my figure ‘•food and itronger grew.

At lo»t tbe broeu blew nlld and auuUgbi
eboue, 'V 1

when lo. I looked !-»mf««nafo fair wae gooo-
Pead akbet for lie feel, IU heart a atone, w

0 Sorrow, wue ihf leaeoti told in ?alnt
Uetbought that If I built from care and pidn
An imago bright, name glory would remain,

it.

Fro long the year to riper fullneea grew ;

iwallowe through tho tunny eopeee flew,
And where the imago etood, bright daialea

Hew.

Ail gone the ley atlllneaa and the inowj
1 wandered through tho dowy meaile, and lot
l^kotlmw-ngetruamalfeltmy lifeblood flow,

0 snowy Imago, did I elgb for thoef
The May-blooms hung in garlunda from the

true,

And golden kingcupe dappled hill and lea.

No more of Ice my handiwork shall nae,
put waived of sunny light from earth and

skits,

And gleanings gathered to by grateful eyoa;

No more of cold contentment or despair,
Jim steadfast Hope, whose breath shall be a

prayer,
And Iy»ve, whose light shall obow that llfo Isfair. .

^-Arthur L Sitmon, In Chamber*' Journal.

to telTgood money.

Different Denominations of Paper
Money Described.

A Treasury Employe's Opinions— Chief
Characteristics of National Hank Mon*

ry and Cinvernment Notes— A Mat
to I’aste In Your Hat.

“Power persons would bo viotimized
by ‘sliovors of tho quoor’ if they
would fumlllurlxe tbemsolves with tho
genend features of tho different issues

and denomination* of our paper cur-
rency. I see frequently published
lUtimumU that notes of small denom-
inations have boon ‘raised* and suc-
cessfully placed in circulation. Now,
nobody of ordinary intelligence ought
to lie deceived by so transparent a
swindle ns that.”

Tho foregoing observation which
foil from the lips of a Treasury em-
ploye recently arrested tho attention
of a Tribune correspondent, who asked:
“Can you give off-hand -a correct

dcsi-riptinu of each issue and denomi-
nation of paper currency in cireiila-
ti.m?”

The Treasury man confessed that ho
could not do it. Two or three day* after-
ward ho came back and said: “I have
taken the trouble to look Into that
matter. It was a greater task than I
expected. Here is a list of all the differ-

ent kinds of currency with tho chief
characteristics of each issue and de-
nomination. All of them have been
counterfeited except tho silver cer-
tificate*, which have not been out long

enough to give counterfeiter* an op-
portunity to do their work and got
tile false notes into ciroulntion. If
every man who handle* money would
paste this list in his hat and test every

doubtful note by it u good many thou-
sand dollars in the aggregate would bo
saved every year.”

The list, condenseif, is as follows:

Tho old $1 treasury, note has on its
fauo a likeness of George Washington.
The $1 silver certilicate lias on its

face an engraving of Martha Washing-
ton.

The |1* National bank note has on
its face an engraving of two maidens
in tho attitude of peace, each grasping

Ihoqiher’s hand; on tho back of tho
note U an engraving representing tho
landing of tho pilgrims, and on tho left

M ill he found tho coat of arms of the
Bute In which tho bank is situated. On
the right Is a representation of the
American eagle surrounded by Nation-
al emblems.

The United States treasury note
ha> on its face nn engraving of Alexan-

der Hamilton, with lathe-work on the
back.

Tho $2 National bank notes have
cn their face’ a picture of the God-
dess of Liberty seated by a United
Butos flag with a wreath on the top
°f ii* itaff, and the figure two engraved

in large proportions extending from
the upper right-hand corner of the bill
tn tho center,

i ho silver certificates lu\vo an on-
P raying of General Hancock on tho
hdt of their face, and green lathe-work
bn tho back.

The |5 National bank notes (old is-
sue) have on tho left of their face an
engraving representing tho discovery

“f America by Columbus, aud on the
j'Sbt a sQeno in which appear Poca-
hontas aud John Smith. On the back
is an engraving representing the land-

ing <4 Columbus. The new jssnes have
on the Idt of their face a picture of
Garfield, On the back of the note, left
hhlc. i* ii,., eoat-of-arms of the State in

'Vhleh tho bank is situated; ami ou the

1:"ht is a representation of tho Ameri-

ui ' s"‘momUed by tho letters
*T . 8.” in monogram. The note i*
brawn on the back. - -

I he $5 sliver certificates have on
tl.eir face a vignette of General Grant,

juul on the back arc scrolls represent-

fire silver dollars.

iho United States Treasury notes
T - Irdd issuo) hnyn thn iaft li^e ' pf

times U a reprertonUtiou of Do Soto
di&covonng the Mississippi rivPP. JUc

now issues have chocolatcrolormj
backs with tho engraving of Do hotoomitted. ;

The M silver certificates (old Issue)

have on t heir face a likeness of Robert

Morris the back ot these notes being
"MU’ *“'1 Wtck. Tim new c„ imr„,e,
have on tho center of their face a like,
ness of Vice-President Hendricks, and
have green backs.

'Iho $20 legal tender United States
notes (old issue) have in the center of
their face a picture of the Goddess of
Liberty witli sword and banner ami
lathe-work on hack of notes. 'The
notes of tho now issue have on tho left
a picture of Alexander Hamilton ami

on the right is the Goddess of Liberty
With sword and shield.

Tho $20 National Tank notes have
on the left of their face a representa-
tion of the battle of Lexington, and on

the right is tiio Goddess of Liberty,

surrounded by emblems of the dif.
ferent arts aud trades of tho eountrr.

Tho old issues of those notes have on

the back a representation of tho bap-
tism of Pocahontas, the new issues
having a chocolate-colored hack with
this engraving omitted.

Tho $20 gold certificates have on the

left of their face a picture of Gm field
and in tho center tho word “gold" in
largo colored letters, while on tho back

of tlie notes is seen tho American eagle

with thunderbolts in his talons.

The #20 silver certificates have on
the right of their face* a likeness of
Commodore Ducatur and on the hack
of those notes tho word “silver" in
large letteri widely separated.

i he #50 United States Treasury
notes (old issues) have an engraving
of Hamilton in tho eonter of their face

and on tho back many small engrav-
ings of tho words #50 U. 8. Treasury
note," in lathe-work. There is also
another issue with Henry Clay on the
right and the Goddess on the left.
The new issues have on the loft of
their frfPe a picture of Benjamin
Franklin, and on the right the God-
dess of Liberty, with tho motto: “K
Plurlbus Unum," the back of these
notes being green.

The $60 National bank notes have
on their face a representation of Wash-
ington crossing the Delaware. The
old issues have on their back an en-
graving representing the embarking of

tho pilgrims, which is replaced in tho
new by a chocolate-eolored bank with-
out this engraving.

The $50 gold certificates have on
their left a picture of Silas Wright and
on tho right tho number “6U” in large
figures. On the back the notes are
colored a mild yellow, with an en-
graving of tho American eagle and
banners on tho right.

Tho $50 silver certificates have on
their face a pioturo of Edward Ever-
ett, with tho work “silver” in large,
widely separated letters on tho back.

The $100 Treasury notes (old issue)

have on their left a representation of
tho American eagle with outspread
wings aud on the hack are the words,

many times engraved: “United States
Treasury note. Tho now issues have
n picture of Lincoln on tho left of their

face, the head and shoulders of the
Goddess of LI berty in tho center aud
on the right the Goddess of Liberty
in the nltitudoTjf instructing a child.
The backs are green.

The $100 National bank notes (old
Issue) have on the left of their face nn

engraving of Perry’s victory on Lake
Erie and on the right a picture of (lie

Goddess of Liberty by tho “Fasces,”
or united bundle of pieces labelled
“The Union. ” On the back U repre-
sented tho signing of the Declaration
of Independence. The new issues have
the same engravings on face, with
chocolate-colored backs without en-
graving.

The $100 gold certificate! have on
their left a picture of Benton, and the
word “gold” in largo letters across
the upper part of the face, On tho
back is the American eagle holding
tho insignia of tho Union.
Tbe $100 silver certiticates have un

their face a likeness of James Monroe,
with tho word “silver” in largo letters

on the hack.

Tho $500 gold certificates have a
picture of Lincoln on the left, with tho

word “gold” in large letters on tho
upper part of their face, aud the
American eagle grasping in its talon
the staff of tho American fiag borne
horiiontally.

Tho $1,000 United States Treasury
notes have on their left a representa-
tion of Columbus surrounded by maps,
charts, etc., planning tho discovery of

the now world. In the center is a
picture of PeWitt Clinton, with his
face resting on Ids hand, the backs of

green-colored lathe-work. ̂

'Hie $1,000 National bank bills have
on tho center of their face a representa-

tion of General Scott and his army en-
tering the City of Mexico, and on tho
right a picture of tho National Capitol

at Washington. On tho back of tho
bills, on the loft side, is seen the eoat-

of arm* of the State in which the bank
is located, iu the center is ft picture
of Washington resigning his commis-
sion, while on the right is seen tho
American eagle with National em-

blems. ...... . ..... . _
The $1,000 gold certificates imve the

word. “gold” in large letters on their
faee and a picture of Hamilton on the
right. On the back is tho picture of
the American eagle with outspread
'Wings holding in ifs beak tho motto,

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA.
A Tilp Through Sornimonio V<Uli)r. Iho
Euud Of Suo-hlni', FiuU ami Ftowura.

ifipoHul CorTi'Spon'ltnce.l

SACjuMSKyo. Jan. 1*. MAS.

Her. w, an IllYiul.tW.M,, «*)’
v ».t to the surroim-iiihf iwstiify, un.^. *
Hoadltwi sky, tbs therm* turtor this duy
* smUng at forty-efght dt'.gnan above s to,
to rc.i.mudilu^ bus now with open doors,
end j>co|>ly on tu« • trout* w.thout wrap*,
fiowor*) blooming in t|i« opou uir, oranges
j nd W'uons on iroes in the door-yurds of
thu 907J reside o< oi, a rwvduUon to ono
Wtw arrives from Uo tror m cunt and who
!|n® drojipa l down in four hours from the
s.iiiimit of tho Hterru wluro the snow .$
ton feet dean an 1 Mio Lhcrmoiuator at 15
negroes bo tow aero.

HurameutoCity la the cupit ilof theRtute,
J8 iooiUfd wighty- three mix* uonboMt Irom
oun Frau <1000 ut thu conhmmtu of the
Aiuoruun and Haommontor.verrf.th ? loiter o’
Uuvigahlu stream, un i is iho raiiioud omiter
end Um largest. U nit hh jipiug point in Cull.
forubt. Fifty-four iruiu.i Irom m v- n difler-

ent a.reoi ons arrive and dop.u t daily, t e
shops of (hi a P. if it, (uriimUteg employ-
mint in two thou), ii 1 meoimtiic* and labor.
cfa, ih0 o ty h built upon a level plain,
w me streets niuniug i t right ungius, leu
tori’d fiom A to V north to south, and 1st to
•list frojn west to east,
Many tme build. ujs adorn tho residetuia

portion uf the o.ty.liui many of the bu«l-
ness stniotnros wlih their wltle awnings ro-
muin ss erected during the inln.ng era of
toiriy years ago, presenUngu novel uppear-
auee to us Irom thu Past. Tlie Hmte Oupltol
Muidiug is loodeUd after thu Pupitoi at
wsshUigton, and cost over two million dol.
Jars; is miu nmmied by groundniot exeel ea
in liouuiy of IsudmepCgardenlitf and Semi*
iropteal plants by any usjiitui gronud.i in
.the United Bttib.ft 'iho oily hotisla of the
troeker art giiilury co»Ung. oyer four liuu-
urod thuusdnd ilftfinrs, douiltud to the city
by Mix K, li. ( looker, said galb ry contain-
lug » largo oolleution of choice statuary and
paintings, in which is in active operation
an art school I'nis gallery, second to none
jn the United Btutea, wdi amply repay the
tcunst who may visit it.
There uro umny oLiiur fine huild'ugs,

among whioh are tho new Catholic oatho-
und, Masyuio and Odd Fallows' temples,
ditfereiit ohurehea, sohoui iiuildlngs, and
two elogunt tlieut - rs, uumerous holds and
business s luctmot Tho city ooutuiMfl
about HO, dOO population, mid lias u largo
whoh Sale trade, one s ore huvuig 225 em-
ployes. Tim city is well lighted by two
clectrio light and ono yus coiujmny. TUe
blue burs are hel l here in Bepiember each
year, the Btate Agricultural Boeiety having
u large exposition building and iniio race-
track.

An cxjiositlon building r.djoining thu rail-
road dejMH is being erected, where u con-
Uutiuus exhibit of tlio j.rotluuls of Central
talifornla will lie shown and printed inlor-
Inatlou rolutivu to sainu distributed. Tho
area of HaoraiueuU) County ts (1 20.000
,ilVr.' K . ^*1<J la,,d ̂ or three characters, foot-
hill, jiltt us and river bottom. Tho foot-hill
laud is pi oulluriy t;dupu.d to the produc-
tion of irulis and jrrapaa The plains lands
me molnly devoted to grain raising, and no
fidlure of crops since the Ann r cun occupa-
tion of this uoontry. in soino portions of

i the county fruits, heirion and grapes are
| extensively produced ou thi* class of laud,
and ftout siiiall farms of forty and s.x.y
ner«M considerable Incomes are derived.
Tho best, lands are those an the im-

mediate banks of thu rivuta, and 6re de-
voted to the production of ftults and
vegetables. Tho income jwr Hero is fab-
ulous, enabling tho owners of the rlvor-
hank orchards to ow n and ti’an igo a liuu of
itcaim rs on widcli t.ielr preduoa is truus-
i*orud to h u rranoiscu muikuts or to
baeruim mo City for saipmunt K ist. ITo-
vious to tho ins. two years many of those
lauds wore held in large trt.ots; now the
cwneiH f.ro subdividing ihom and offering
them for salo to uoiuai settloia

Tor many yours California was regarded
as yalnoless si.ve lor its mineral wealth.
I nt American enterpr se lias tievulujiud
that its riuiiin os in tnu lino «ii agriculture
and fruit raising U interior to ttono iu tho
wordl From the cultivation of cereals tlto

CURRENT CHURCH ITEMa

eu-p was taken suoocssfuliy in tlto Hua of
fruit and vine ruisintr. and lastly iu the
growing of oranges and lemons, consequent-
ly tho fruit-grower l.ero has no waste time,
but o.;u. if ho will, titiiiu every day iu tho
year, lb may actuvlly gather liuit of
koine kind from his orouard every month
of thu year, as the Winter India embrace
oranges, Iquioiis, ponicgr-nates^ olives and
persimu on**, which i1|»oa during tho
mouths of November, Dee. mi her auU Janu-
ary. The spring fruits embrace strawberries,
raspberries, hiuckburries and eh. rries, and
are morkuted Iu April. May and June. Tuo
summer fruits are ujirlcots, phi. us, ponoln s
ligs, pears and uecKtrimih, and ura marketed
item Juno to October. The fad fruits uro
apphs, jitiuis, grujiea, (juluot'H, prunos and
peaches, to Which may ho added almonds,
walnuts and peanuts, iloja, broom ana
Egypt uu c.irn, alfalfa, sw'oet nolaioea, eta,
arc ud giowu with profit \Yu who have
spent our lives east ot the Rocky Mmiutaiiu
can have no reasonable oonoentiou of a
country that apparently has but two bju-
sons, an autumn aud spring, us it is hofo iu
the Puornmeuto valley. The rainfall com-
mcncut about Novemher i and cuds in
M.»y, hut only at intervals during thu time,

; so that wi'tt few exceptions there la uo
j can su for suspension from out-door labor.
Plowing begins her* us soon as tho ruins
commence— m fact, many farmers who
BUinmor-t dlow their hu Is In April and
May sued th « same in August uiulVeptem-
b» r l»cfore the first ra’ua
The eh mg.) from une seuson to the o Ivar

Is maVked with no Htidduu or severe olimitt-
1c ohunges, Wiiile slum, uud suow, to say
uuthing of I PiKiurds at th'H time of the year,
are the fortune of the peojilo at East,
hero iu ih> S.iuramontu valley the jieoplo
nre haskiug under oienr skies und can pluck
fruits and flowers '1 he writer noticed in
ono of the markets this tmnuiuu tho fol-
lowing fruit » and Vegetables, being in-
formed they were grown in this Immediate
vicinity: Asparagus, cauliflower, cabbage,
celery, mt ohok* *, sweet jiotatuoi, sprouts,
spin nae It, peas, salsify, si ring- beaus, new
pomto s, onions, oranges, lemons, persim-
mons, English walmtK almonds and rais-
ins. In an Interview w ith the signal service
otttuer located here, 1 am informed that this
present winter has been an nnmuutllv cold
one— in fait, tho coldest in the past thirty-
four years.

A few days since n snow-storm actually
swept over the valley and. enow fell to the
depth of an inch, uiVurd ng great putu.-o-
mentto men, women and children- during
(ha few hours it lay niton the ground Ha
also informed mo that Hacrnmento Oonuty
shows a warmer winter, spring, and Yearly
average temperature and about the «amo
immmtrand autumn temperature that thu
great citrus belt in Northern Italy does, us
shown by tbe following table whioh ho
kindly turn shed me:

i tidf face nn engraving of tho God-
mss of Liberty, with Alexander Hamil-

*0Q °h tho right and green lathe work
°h the back. The new issues have an
tugr.tving of Jnekson on tho left, a
pioneer scone on tiio rigltt and lathe-

fk on tho haek, I

I ho $10 treasury note* (now issue)
have an engraving of Daniel Webster

left of their facts the scene of
1 ueahoutas Rmi Uaptain Smith on the

hud lathe-work jOn the back.
I be old issue notes have a likeness of
Abraham Lincoln on tho left, an Am-
®»ivan eagle in the center aud the
Goddess d Liberty on tho right.
Iho #10 National bank botes (old

issue) hav*[ on the left of their faee an
Jbgraving of Bsnjamin Franklin draw*
•hg the lightning from tho clouds, and

, r«^r«Mu(»)l»a »t a*

“E FluriOus  Umuto'1 hr one of its
talons is a bundle of arrows and In tho

other is an olive brmch. -Washington

UVr. AT. T. Tribune.

Ought to Get Rich.

* Musicians are nearly always
imor.V rvmatked a traveling man to
one of the clerks in the store.

•4 yes, Eve heard so.”
“ There is no toason wig; the loader
an orchestra should not get rich."

“Why?” * . , — iv*
i« Because he always does a flourish-

l„g busi uoos. .Ucivfam) Trawkr.

.Little Si.lur (.ugiiW-'-Nowyott

duwh.* i »»»." L'ui\,BiTih"r':
won't." “You won t. eh? Oh, don t
I wish we wss grown up an you wa*

Sucruuicnm CVx
Northcra Italy..
North UaroUua.
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Tm National Woman's Christian Union
now numbers ‘JiXtyJ03 member*.

Tin. an oro now Young Mbn’s Christian
Afl^'iutions ut J-Tusalem, Bcyrout, Dauvaa-

cus, Jaffa and Wosaroth.

Fmr yours ago Urn Bcripturea were dr-
culouJ r' ^ • uow they ar0 cir‘n,li,i : 4 v in Tohlo,
Tub o^ont* of Hw 1NM* toA... , ' *,r

Ju|)mi, r:ui scarcely mast tiui Jomanu ,v.
tho Bibio in tjiut city.

llAnrOis his a RroabyUHstf church com-
nosod wholly of women. They liav« just
buitt u ucut edilhm, uud jKild for it.

Tun uk are tiOO Huhbath Bchools in Dakota.
Uf this number tho OongrogaUouulisu have
Ue, with over 10, WW pupil*.
A uimiohaht writes from Japan that If

missiootHe* attempt to bo oaenouiloal they

can have very iitilu iuilm uoo. if they do
not livo iu good stylo tho pooplo despiso
them.

IX iiiNd tho rdgaof Queen Victoria the
Ghmvli of I’ngUuid has built C.OOU dm rebus
and plnco of w* •ship. Haven dlooe »>s have
boon created, und IdO.'XtHD.OUU aubacribod
Voluntarily in Urn lust twenty-flvo years for

church purposes,

i>.o a nMi'
iq.fltuai*.- 1l|«

a tnuioou
aud enjoy*

 *Udow 2.t la

At r*nch of the Oeniral Faciflo railroad
is being oomjdetetl to Tlaoervidaivr what
was known us liangtowu iu ((jc wiriy miu-
iug day*, and whiua was thoobj»n live point
of the overland emigrants), the county seat
of El Boi ado County. Haid road to* fifty
iniicH long and runs through almost one
ooutinuaus line of oroharUs, liop-fidds and
vluey^la, including ‘.he famous Nut ana
vineyard anil orchard of 2.000 acroi, lo
JVtoom, twenty milea distant from 8.ura-menta ^

I ..«)• U;.v..)Mk the uonnlv Horn e«ot
to west. There uro also some twenty small
lakes, whioh abound in trout, To tho east
and nurchoust ot Ftsoorvillo at a distan t
of about twenty- fir* milea, (hi re to a ma?-
niflevnt forest of thousands hf awes, of
mHicstio sngar pine trees, measuring ten to
If teen feet in diameter, shoo ting upward,
straight and beautiful, frequently to a
height of 120 lo 150 feet before a limb to
reaohed. This foot-hill region of tiio
then a* to being rapidly filled with
imlustnoua and thrifty small farm era,
who are doming a good living and
comfortable incomes from the productions
of their twenty, forty and sixty awe w-
ohurds and forma Colours, near wher*
gold was discovered, to about ten mihui
from Tlaoerville, and is fumed lor Its mag-

gold are interred upon a pleasant knoll
npon his old homestead, f Magniticent
mountain scenery, pure water, ‘
hospitobie peojaa, good
and food m ike a Jaunt t
hilisof tho^®n»®Y«y

A •• Put und (Dull,*
This I* a funny phrase to the uninitiated,

tut all tho brokers u tutors t uud It They
jso it whon a iterapn given a certain iwr
rent, for tho option of buying or selling
sun k on a fixed day, ut u prn o stated oij
tho day the option is given. It !* often a
soriijus oporaiiou to tho dculor, hut there is
a mora sorious “ jnit and rull" than this:
when you uro #‘j»uC to bed With a severe
cold ami your friends "cull" a physician.

i : I (h - by kc» ping hi Iho liotito Dr
Pierco’s GaMon M •ifii’iil Dinoovory. Tho
great cure for pulmonary and bliMnl dis
oases, Its action is marvelous. It euros
t ho worst cough, whether acute, lingering,
or chronic. Fur Weak Lungs* HpItUiig of
Blood, Hhort Itreutli, Consumption, Night
Hweats, and kindred uffeclious, it surpasses
all other modicines.

A short favor to soon currtoil— iWrofl
Free I'rtts.

— ------ •• — —
The Only Una That tints Thera,

It hu* boon well Buhl by u distinguished
writer that {‘the Michigan Central »s the
only ‘ Nlngnra Fulls lUmic' in tho country."

It is thu only railroad that runs dim-tly
by tho fulls ami stops its trains at a tioint
from which all parts of tho fulls and the
rapids wo In full view. From this point,
eallod Fulls View, tho sceno from tho.Allchl-
gan Central train, whether in its summor
butting of emerald or its winter sotting of
cryflUii, is ono of unexampled grandeur und
RUulindty, As it is on tho direct route to
New York, Huston and New England) no
cast-bound traveler should fail to take ad-
v dll iu go of it.

— -- •# - •
Never too lain for tho pross^-apploa —

N*u> Haven AVim.

Tub path of duty— tlirough tho ouatom-
hmiBe.— Dn^/us Humoeral.

----- « --- --

“A Word li» Iho Wtsa Is Hnnh'lont.'*
Catarrh to not simply an inconvenience,

unpleubaut to the sufferer and disgusting to
others— it to an advanced outpost of up
proiudiing disease of worse type. Do not
neglect its warning; it brings deadly evils
in its train. Before it is too late, use Dr.
Hugo's Catarrh Hemody. It reaches the
scatof tho ailmeut, uud is tho only thing
that will. You may dose yourself with
quack medicines 'tilf it to too lato— Till the
streamlet becomes a resistless torrent. It
is tho matured iiiveutiou of a scientific phy
•ioiun, “A word to tho wise is sufficient"

A tuo Is the only thing tint has its tows
behind.  •' ' Si II— 

• 15.00 Bfiirdl-Orns Fostivul via « Monon."
This means that the Monos jtovTsifiU

have tickeU on salo February tith to 19lh,
Uhicago to New Orleans ami return ut Idfi.txi
for tho round trip; choicoof routes viueither
Cineinnati or Louisville. Good returning
until March 1st, 1^ Bo sure your tickets
read via Monon Roctr and visll tho rupre
tamlutivo cilies, aud historitutl portions of
thu Houth on route. AddreAS K. O. Alrt'on
mick, (i. FrA.) or osll at V.I Clark ML, Chicago
Teu days stop-over allowed ou uhtive tioket.

' - --- • --- ---

" We tnko no note of time— when we can
got ouoh. 7'mb*,

..*j - ----
Aluch Neudml lt«form

In the condition of a disorderly or torpid
liver to no sooner instituted by HosUttur’s
Htomach Hitters, than tho heudachea. puihs
iu tho right side, yellowness Of theakln. fur
upon tho tongue, and oouatipation, wnicl
accompany this malady, toko their deport
are. Dyspepsia, also, twin brother of bil-
iousness, vacates tiio ranch. Kidney iron »

bios, malarial affections und nervous com- !

plaints also succumb to tho UUtdVs.

Aw action for breach of promise— making
lovo to a girl

Mary men of mnnv mimtoi
Mouy lull* uf various Xlmla.

But for ft mild, effoetivo, ventabl* purgn
Use, you hud hotter get Dr. Pierce' s Fleas
ant Furjmtivo Follots, Tlicy euro sick head
ache, bilious headache, di/aiuess, constipn
Uou, imliguatioii, and bilious attacks; 25
cents a vial, by druggists.

• — "vr
Wiped out— the dofunet corub woman —

J'UCK.

Dyspepsia
Xt»Xe» manr llvu* wloersble. And ofton h«a« lo
«lf i ssirucUon. l)Ulr«>»» sftor vallng, Dirk hcuil
suhe, hsarthum, souMtoiusoh', menu I acgrMAUm
iitc.. sro i*u*o I l>y Uiis vory cominon knU incrow
Ins tlUouge. lliMxt'i SurvA|tsrills tono* ths rtom
ach, oroatui ad itcreuto, iirotnolea iicsiiiiy iiijo--

lion, rollovot tick licndurtio, clfiirn iho mind, mu*
euros' thu uuut obttluulu cases of dyspepsia. Uesu
tliafollow|n*i
"1 Rato keen troubled will) dyspepsia. 1 hstl bui

litllo uppwlUe, and « li.u 1 did uut diatrcr.oJ mo, or

did mo llulu u<hh|. In su h»ur after eaitnu I would
cAponoui'c a faiuttusAsor prod, alhrouo fiHdlntf, u-
Ihoush I had md eatun nnyihtug llond'a Kampu-
rtlladld mo an kiuuumxo uiuouni of s.hhI, It tiavo
mu an appetite, and my food ridntiod and unit tied
iho craving 1 had prcviomly experlenevd. U ro-
Hovcd mo of Ihkt faint. Prod, uU-kone fMling. 1
havo folt to much hotter slueo 1 look IhHHl'aSar
^nparlllu. that I am happy to recommend 1W" U. A
1‘aok. Watertown, Mass.
N. U. llo sure to set only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Snhl by all drusstats. IhslxfurlR Freparmt only
by C. 1. HOOD Si CO., Apothocarlos, Lowell, Mats.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Ely*# Cream Balm
K*rlco 50 cents.

will no morg ix ccmvo

CATARRH
Than ?5(H) In any

other way.
Apply Halm into each nostril.
ELY n HOS. . sail rwn w lc h at. .x • V .

Sacraimnu. a Vera*, d the la<t kg yeara SWafver
Cj ^ »«^i»/day»lntU vear, H/uir day*, and

C/r /.‘'ssttife ?X':iwawci
o an Ai U*» )\N.t el Ike Statu to all frutu
ncUneo of IU .and (PWIW*. aud make* or

Fitrj Vntw was ___ ____ __
by the Michigan Ceutrui Uttilretui, whh h
•tops its trains nt this prfint to enable its
passengers to enjoy the grandest uud most
comprehensive View of the fuito that i» to
lx) anywiicre obUtincJ. Before that tun*
jieopieeumu m carriages from the Ameri-
can sido lo “Inspiration Foillt," tbf» view
from whk h Howells soul was “RnauttsUsd
for subliioity," but Palls View, bong more
olovaUn], tho sjona from it to inueli flues
No other road runs to or new thu point nod
through passengers by tho Michigan Cen-
‘-••I. “The Niagara I mis Houle, '' have this
w - * -nUge without aeleution or addl-
[rsat ao,to.

fioiist exponas. ___ _
-to— *•.! flout*

Tursx is vory mreiy s wsddIRs
MU-girtiig. "

• - M  — 1 —
TorTruOXT — uHro*»U JlroHtihlnl Troctun"

Rut directly ea tii* organs of Ih* voh*«.
TlM*y Iisvh nn ext rao rumary oifectin ail fits-
orders of the throut.

--

Tux tenth of tlms— the falsa set fnr-
Uished ou aedlt - VhcIc,

A/ tors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale's Honey • f Hondionml nod Tar.
Pike’s ToolhocUo Drop* Cure in one minute.

— - #— — —•
A Potto* boom. makes quits s business

bustle. --V. U. J'ieayu it,

• ---- —
Ab 0 lum In Pino's Cure for fonsunip-

Hull, Cures where other remedies fail. U5o,
• - --- —

A Hrcx-AND-XBCX race— glfaffjs.— J/oitos
JhtihtiH.

JACOBS OH

NEURALOf A.

Nr ryes Ev.>ryon« t>{ (he i lined like nerves
h each
A Min. JBPPBWWBBBPPM

liiiiii of Imiuaii eiuiursnce, snd Nsi kai/.u

hut

!'-k

ic 1 1 a lafciit iM>wt r to esuse ex eru< tot-
in, fhe liniU of which is simply tbs

Dr.CREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
the great strengthening and

hui » f< w ofth.se fibrous torment* all puls-
ing istmluUy at once,

CDAItALTKRISTICS.
... In.— Nothing is so eubtfi* In Hs

b U it Mi ... *.ing mj Migrant, acute ami
iiqinxicii | fun-- ’ 'v nothing yet di»-
dlstnwMng, snd rms.„.# ' ju raYsgoi
covered so co|Dpl*Wjf •Uhow*. ^
and so iHTiimneufly fonquefl It* b*. *

tltot Bbov* mentioned.

MVMI'TOMH.
Symptoms.-lNeuralgts is defined to »>• fl
nerve disesse, the chief ttwmtom of which
Is sn Rents pain, intermitting, which ny
lows the eoursc of t lie nerve branch ansetsa.

aill.ATMKNf.

MBStSg,

Treatment, -Aprdy Hr. J icons On, freqnsnb
ly, Ki-ntly rulmmg theafilii led ((arts; af'piy
to fhe whole extent of the nerve wremf

Ncuralflla, H*sdseh*, fort Threst* Sprains,
Bruises, Burn*, Wounds, UmO Back,

And AN Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Stol* *, l)rw**1aU. AOs. urn* #1.00.
*0*0 BOOK MAILED WMMJL V
Address wiZAro OIL 00., ̂

rniu’S f-f
$2.60 ™

kwp up a ̂ 'iitto friction until * burulu|
Mniwtlion Is produced.

A >td bit ItruwiUt ani iHateri KveryvUert.

THE CNt.niCI A. VOGELER CO.. •sHlmsrs. Md.

sr sxss vuw rarss **1 um r« •*«

INVIGORATING REMEDY, ron THE PO&ITIVK CURB OF
Nsriw'i-i)'-**, SVi'uliurM. Nrrvuns Irtl.liily,

»«| YUIM mill t'liy iIimi Btonun.tlun. lkr«-v.
ou* I’ni.lrullou, h|. Iti-kii, ml-
t-ncy, |*iii nly«i«t XiiiiilMiea.. 'fVeniiiliiiK,
Aaiu ilji.i, Ibiliia In Sl'to
PB l H i.lt, llval. rlN, t tillonlto FlU, Ht.
» U 'la a Uoni'i1, l*ii I iili ill Ion, Y |-t .ilia un.l
Alrt* IIi-uil.irlM', 'I'lr.'.l IVcIlne, JUnlu-lii,
l>v«psi>a|i|| liitM'r. - linn, l.uaa »• A |i|>c-|||p.
( <MMtll>iill<in, lildut-ir uud
Liver llucu-ra, 1 tc,

\'k?k acul Ikmm.
’Flu »o uni Ute fiteiino* <>f wlfluti «) mimr crnnplnln.

They ir« weak, liruJ ami exiisurtmli thuy havu tm
apiietitp, nu lUu or aml.Ui'.n to wcrki
tlicy bcciiiio irrltuiilD.trtmn, tiliin uih| Ulsi nurwui-.li
in inmucsHu* UHlrs sn* i>aln* anil a< nmi in various
parts 1, f iho l.oitr.aii 1 UmraiMoltAn IdiIIk''. lion, ttys*
pcp»m, ana, .lull Ima i bmIh.iu. ral (Itriiirited fcolliiii,

Itr.vj'l.rsu AMI HrL-ii|.l.->a,rL-lleasaiiU
NI.Kt t‘i.r.SU KlUll'r*. trukctiil II rtiis fob
low. Nesioel iif ih. .1. tiympt.ima roull.-t In eccers*
iva ncrv.ma proatraiii.D «.r imralyala. will) numb-
nusi.lr.-m'illiiir, n.lit ii .-t un i |.-i,a, i.rlrklliigncnaa-
lion riii! WBStitrw nrut wenrm^nn ».f tin* limtu,
Th“U*aii.U tim.iiiio petHS PKOHTH A'J’HI V
tralo.l, I’.imlju.-d or In- A > l» 1*A U.il.V NfS.
aunu l.jr l|l•4lo.•tlll!/ tie* nr-l *)Mii|.i..iiii>. nut tiri.iwiri*
I i, 1 1 ! .  V |«t| |UiR*,|oSi
of Bieimiry, nerv.ma w.-al. '..•* aiui (tci>ra«*M« *!«ow
SILNTtl. Di.l ill -to> pn flnhsurtlon of

AM) INv.lXk t V.
will, union iln* pr.'|-'-r rc?

liy all«lruitsial-M »••;*, d fortre
psniphtot to K. K. MW.„ hllNF, lirurfliat, WaSUM™*

ar "*ss tsi* rsrxa •nn >«.• i<~ *i>«*

DURANC8
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will |M>*ltivsly cur# rbwomsllsin wbww
•varythlns «!»• ou earth fstlij., H ••
taken liiu-rnalir and cureeRutchly and

TON DA.

HIIL MH AV,
ur nxms van rarsa ..«» ««. im

FREE
I’retllsat Illustrated
HKi;i)-( ATAlAKilE
ever printsd. ChsvtiesS
A boat fcKICim givrwiu
(/nrdetirrt trad* a res.
eialty. Puckett only 3a.

m dirt l*y ox. A lb.

^'te'Knir'

AM) i\« t?.» 1 V. ni-rvu f.-ros which
udIcm the proper rexlnratlve ryrtictjy is u -cl,

result In utter itu-ninl i-ollnp >* nn.l nkrolntd pr. s*
trutlon of nerve nnd itbyhiu.l power. Have yenr*
lelvc* from I lies u terrlbla r. -Mills wllfls tliero Is yot
tliuo l>y Urn uM* of tlnu w-mderl nl ner« u inviciiralnr
an-l lio Hi red.-rer, Im. riii):rskn ,N).iivniA
MSrlll'l* 'DsiWu* .It SmNriiVR Toxic. -It i« s i-urtly vi-i- -ni.l« ri-nitdy,
ami i.my l>c usc.t l-y elill fr. 11 or ti-n most doll, at.*

Its oilurts

WORK SHOPS
WJTHOt’T STKAM FOWMK

nr tisiM.) outpits or
BARNES’ PATENT FOOT POWER
Ms.Uiuery can eoin|tots wilt)
Steam power. BoiO ON TRIAL.
Metal un.l woodworucra send for
pricss. illiiatr’d cstaJogite freo,

W f. A JOHN BARNCS CO.,

Atldr.s. No MW '*-
M J- S *)U TIIU l iPIH ....J u». m arffc..r n-n iinul

invHlI.lswithniwolnreccriu'.my of euro. I _

arc truly woi.ilcrfiil, un.l a Is only m lesnary In use ^
IttolmeonvIiiK-.lof Its inamnon-. re (oriliivnanil L:' " -N ft '*» J fr ™
slrensth-xivinx laiwers. It A. CstIA H % \TLKt) i:’gg r VNB^ '^XUla
Is an Hie-luie »ni ill - for rritl.. J v“
nervimsdebuity sn.l pliysfi-srainsusil-.ii. rerlhni y u
with heakeniul nen* . iin-i c AlitiuMe.l vitnlliy cun— |)

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.repain their streimlli un.l v ic.-r l*y Its u*c. | IT' Don't
tail lo use tills remedy, wlileli l-tncflieaien nie.li-.al
ilia. ..very ..f tl.u e. ianry.ni.'l an iil.rolntely wrtaln
curu snlf re ult, Ali drimahts keeii II, I’rl.e, trll _ _ — • —
pcrlmiile lleaHreanilp. 1 nn UaM xrsNl MYtMiA
NiavuTosu ; ml,, nooilier, f-.r tlihnnietly hiisno m ^ mm /70k
ciu.it. If your iI.'USl'i.I nees ih 1 Imv.ill l.ewlllaet 11 A U * u ^ M B Dgg\
h l..r you Its ds.ov. r. r, Dll. rtUI’.r.NH. D5
Wi tlltlirUr.ei N. -. \ ii ill. u 1 ..t • . . • mii-t to - - .

etirin* nervous and rtirotiic.ll»oa* - an bsoonauits
mi Iren, pcoouall) ..rl.y letter. Js l sh tiisoiiUAI
aKUBIlV AMI WUITU 111)1 A IHH'T YOUl CAtll.
IT XAMk UIIS 1-AI-i.A mo )-•

•r SAMS tan rxrxs m», Om. fm .r** •

nnd BROODRR*. arretif
m Improved f--r 1^4. S<-nd l.vr 1
for handsome Ifctt'sTSAYSh Cats-

. - ---- ------ ION M KU. < O^ <Ju)a«y, lUlaela.
*r RAMS ruts PArsa mw »*»

LADIES' SPECIALTY :r:‘
AOKiVTS WAXTflO. J. M. IIOflM. Aurora. Ul.

TUII r AI-iA mo u—;*. ___ _

RRfft IU..II. m. snd m»h. m»r*iaaa»y wwklllf *!•••
gVMfi •* mMMm Urn w»rM IhMv ks CosIj wh**
ysSa fkRasrass. AAdiass, T*»i # L»*

AWk ram rxrAa nuj wmj«<
, Au(mM, Matas.

SB P v„iLrl# ii*rwmH*trm uuTHoi niHio., IM*. atak.
ur rams Tills i-arkA •••'» "•* ;•* •.*»

0IIOA A MOSTH. Aonftrnnttd. AS beet sell-

Mr RAMS tuts rarts ••ntj Um T~

|||A||r STTirT. Unok-kMpinf.renmanrhto. Arltb*
nURIC metlr, flhorthan l. tie., ther.myt.ly tauRbS
by mall. Clrvulani free. BBT AST'S ) OLUMit. SalWeto U
sr RAMS TUUt r-AYAH .<«; urn, |Mnua '

as  M  niMll A book It* mo. srpi*) entitled
I! It Til VI If H t" Curu Catarrh," »*-mUH I ftniVil fr... I. M.orsy SUL, Hush J'a.
•rRAMi tuts rAi-is y»» »ata

VnilUn MFM to*arn Telrpraphy hers and ws
lUUnil InCIVf will help you to iroott pmnUons.HFAMILYp^

yon vviint thu w inter. lii.Tutiuiily t aini,lia
Cunts po-<t [-ai.l. AI-." iln- I'e*i lu.niiy I'Apur In thu
countr* . It in.intl.s im li-liil fur OO .-cnis, II, I.,
IIAsTIXHn, 40 CDUNUIU., U.L'loN, MAbb.

^ II At K n r ASTHMA?
•iiAxr* abtiiua arxcinc
1 iir<:m|>l tad i»enl». r.-iultn ss.ry caM
cvhti iaiemauioare .PjMaa*

»u 1 »«iv»»kl« u um. r.iulilUbsA TWIJ.T)
VRAHH.«ud>oll l-r all.liruatiu T It I A I.

I* \( K AUK »i>4 Psaieldai KIIRL
Haw. »)vn4 lor prM BmAm* **>» TUT ><•

f. POfUAM A CO ,
pniUPXLTHlA.PA.

Addr.M AIKKK AS Sf IIUOL OR T) LMOUfUt ,
•T RAMA lUis I'Al'AS stwy iha. )«u am. I

MsdlMS. wu.

ar ramr run PAHn •*«»• «*• j«* •*»» ar Rama tula i-Aitk ..wj Um,m »»"»

EBLBtK*KSI
ar RAUX lets I'AD-I) «ury l_. yat »r.a

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

FARMS
»r rams tuia rArwt **)

A. N. K.-A 1173
W IIKN WIUTINO TO A1IVKHTIMK1M l*LBA*R
alate that yeu aaw the AAvertUemret la thto

•jure
vb-.i'

ssatf-rAuJ’ <0 , ...
<»aiundtojH>hadatruart-L ^

ht *ftf ItoCwa rtiwa a mont h
• fl - varllvr than in

S 9 « t h e r uiva i.t .tu iv fv srui «u li' XM't- mm m

MUl.outsuiuoi or.vn^e> -hii-iH J SA.-t1 NO I ha ̂

hum*, e.e-, aua rota
»h A. 'tut*, he. 1 mueato. Cal

ar RAMS TIHA CAraa ...<i um ^

pfCills-
THK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
t’erUTcr. inio, indteesltoa.eto. F»va frow Mewu*"

8,000,000 A.os*eM

Viulivu. the MRHT I

i'AHTv.fMlNNktotTA. 1'lu M "ClSS
upuiet, "What Thst Hawk in XHn-

tnfwmatioB

BUY ROOT’S

ABE YOU SICK?to /

Dn you f«’« I dull, Inmnild, tow-flplcltnt,
llfeh'hs, anil iudi-scrfluibh' mtoiT.ibU', tiotb
)*bv«intlly nml iiit’iitnUy 1 exiurtomw a
spiuk.' nf fultiiess nr hloatutg nfter witlng,
or «.f ’• tameness," or . in|Hli)e«M of AoHiaeil
in the lunruintr, too. no oaaU*d, Iditer 1 r

1 Copt hioiit, i«7.|

Inileacritotttlo freltng of (trend, or of Im.
h oiling ei.lnnuly y
It. you have nil, or any considerable

ntunhpr ot Ha we lymidoms, you are
nufleiing from Hint most eomna n of
American nmiudhe-ltfiious I)yn)e])flia, or
'forjiid Liver, assoeinted with Dysiw^iln, i Imiu
or indigestion. The more* complicated | It U

rater the 1 KlurJPintr dim ace ha* Itecome, the greater
tad luti*' in mouth, hremihtr npia tite, dix- nuiutaT ami diversity of symptoms. No
sineiu, inH|ia-uS liea'I.U'lies blumd «J0» | inntter wlmt stage it has madud, un.
iitht, "lloathur « peeks" heforo tho eyes, 1 Piphcb'h (iou*t:N Mkdk ai. l>isc<ivr.iiv
nervous i*r* wtiat ion of e.vlimuilon, irrlta- will subdue* it, if taken aceomlng to di-
wlity of leitiper, hot fitishts. alttrnuUng reetions for n rettaonaide length of tlnm.
with chilly HcutuilnitA, sluirp. biting, t ran* If not oumt, coinpiiMttnna moltlpiy and
Blent pains lo re nnd there, otthl teof, drew- ('uusumotlon of the Longa, 8k In Itlirsres.... ....
riia-ci-t at lei'

turbed
ttier meals wakefuhu«s or did-
and unit fit-eiiiug sleep, remstaut.

Heart uisretsoi Itheuiuuiwm, Kidney ̂ DUk
ease, ur otlwr grave uutiadles are quite

liatile to M tn, nnd, sooner or Inter, to-
dure a fauu ternilnatton.
Dr. I’ikiu k‘h (Ioijikx Mkoicai, Drsopr-

*RV nets powerfufiv upon the Liver, and
tlirough that great Idood-iniritving organ,
cleanses the Rjrtem .>1 nil I • nnd

lurtrtro. front whatever cause arising,
equally ertleaetoua in acting upon tho

neys, and other excre-tory organa,
cleansing, strength' nlng, nml In-Hling thetr
dtflrtUM uplNttsIng, 1* slot at 1 vo
tonto, It prom oire dig'wtmn and nuirt-

ng ,

In nutinrhu distrteto, this wi>n»
up UUh thwh aud

iw. As un
, It nror

thin, thereby litiihllni
streugUi. In nutiiulu
derluj inedicino haa galnrel grvat rehh-
rlty In wiring Fever and Age* ' ‘‘,
mid
(liseuse*.

curing Fever nnd Ague, ('lull*
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred

David (1. Igitva, Rsq,, of Sf. A re too, A/mitf.dia, 1
OUHMhi, mivsi " lU lng Ireuhhd with » ton'lbk' bit- I | IVCO
Imis attack, flattering ot the heart, floor real at I I LHLn
night, eic.. 1 e.immeucd the use of your ’Gulden I I

Mrs.
Ol, A’.

uigiu, i-U'., 1 oijmmeumi the use of your 'Uoiden
Medical Dtseovery 1 and * Del lets,’ aud derived tbe
very Uighusl txuot tbm'lrum.

1. V. Wkbakr, of TbrtMitv, Arffaixiugw*
% I V„ writes! "For five yt.%r* previous 10

taking ‘Gokteu Medtoai DiSixivery' und ‘IVtleta,*
1 was a great sufferer ; had a severe jmtn in my
rigiit aide wnUnuafiv ; was uiuitde to do my owu
work. 1 urn now weli and atrung.*'

“ Fm THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly dean;** the blood, which is l humora, from a eommon Ifiotch, or Enin- I cnee. Virulent Wood-fxdson* nre, by Hi

t u> fotinhiui of h.yiflh, by using Du. that, to the worst Scrofula. Halt-rheum, u*e, robbed of their temviw. KspreiitUy
' ' thin'u lii^b'lhkln>bVmy!i?)t ̂ or ^ Dough 8k in, iu ̂ o* It umuifreted ita ^mteooy in eurtng

ouu v‘spirits, ami bodil) heuUU aud vigor wifi
bo isuatdi.slimt.
Guutui Mmucai. Dt*povflRY cures all

abort, all dtoeasea renee,! by ( mi bi*a*d, are*
oouqttervd by thto iHiwerfUl, purifying, and
invigorating medicine, (.rent KaliDg PD
rent rapidly heat under its benign Tnfiu*

Tetter, Kqjoinft. Emil
atoi, Hare Kjco, Heroful'

Pote ,
#1 letas, Dolls, (Vibun-
ifultwis Horea and Hweil-

uqis, Ufiwhnnt Disease, " hit*' hwclllng*.'
Ooltrr, or Thick Neck, und Knktrgvd titond*.

A ntediclno iHvsseariitg the power to cun' such Inveterate Mood and akin dtoeasre as the folk* wing toatlmoi
certainly bo coflltcd with |*us> saJuir pt..|Hiias reimtUe ut curing any and ill aktu mid blood dtoeu»e».

teatimouial portray*, mttrt
tor none are Btotv

anmSEEDS

"Coi.rum a, Onto, Aug. ISth, l«tT.
Won 1. p’s DispiNNvitv Mkoicai. a^^ia-

tuix, ato Main Street, HutTalo, N. Y. :

(.VnUrmni P'ur-wver.d years I hive felt It
tu l*u me duty to uivu 4u you Urn laeu in re-la-
tiua to tho ixMUpk-te cure ot u most uggrei-
v lin'd rev.k« of goli-rhetim, bv the uw*or your
*4'.ohhHi M-. dicrtl Disrevvrf, An ai(U*rty tody

ivhitive of mhu* h i t boon a greMt sulterer tmm snlt-rhcuiu t«*r
unwaretont forty years, rao cUsuapo was most dtotreuing tn her
bands, reusing the skin t>> crock upmi on the inside of tto* hngvrs
at the Joint* ami botwewi the huger*. Hhe wa* obil^t to protect
the raw Jttoetii by LDViUhLfii adltettVfi pkvdt RL salvia. umummUaud
bamhur-'A, and during tuo winter raoutha had to have her batata
divsex'd dailv. The p dn was Quite wmo id ttmo* and in r generai
hrelth was imdly a'leot’d, iHtviag the way fur Of her dhMWMa tu
rreep i». Oatorra and rheuioaitsm ottuvxl a great ikvitot suiTering
iu uq.liUon to tiie sulMhcqvi. Wg) had uti'd famitufiy, and with
the mret (xmiroemtnliki imrsotwano^ all the remedies prvoertU-d
bv her phyek-iainv bat wiiiKUit obtumiag refief. She afterwareta
began treating henudf by drinking tens nuuk* from bkkHt-purity-
iag rouAsoUd hcrlrt. Sh« auuUQtmd this furflev\*tal yeara hut de-
riy.rt im tk-m tlt. P'lnnljv. aiK*>it ten yettra iuv^Xidiiuii^duread

fikrth the merits of hi*
The Hams struck

aufferer from Ralt-rheum. 8h<» eommenre'd taking It at ones, am)
tapk one tkUile, but sc* naxt to lie no better. However, I tvoflifd
thal 4 would take t+we H*r any HH-dUam* to effect a (*haMg»' b*r t ha
toiler, and encouraged Ut to continue, 5ta* then purchared a
half-o-diaen todth's, and before three hud all been mail to gan
tv* no* ire un tmproven»ent. Alter taking atomt a «kw. n todtha son
was entirely cured. Her hands were f*{ Ici'tly w eli and as smooth

ns u cbfld's. Her gene
irsh l ........ _Ji .......

to to> much annoyanes, Hhe ha*

icctiy

hreli
her. 1

and healthy ns a child's. Dvr general
Improved*, the tl'cmnatism entirely k-tt
almost cured, so that it ceased
enjoyed eAre ik-nt health from tl*at day to t
return of either ault-rkcum or rheumatiwii.

_____ h was also gre-atly
icr. and I he retail h vra*

MSI _____ I ...........  m tore and ha* had m»
....... f either Mlt-rkeum or rheumatism. I he ‘Dtoeovery
irems to have entirely eradicated the sall-rheuni fr*>ro heraysteot.
She to now over eighty year* okt, and very heaiUiy lor tme of suck

of noatrums and J^oathd * i>a»ent medicine*,' SO
I to tore- The tntWm wsirdd-to above Om bawt

"“'"''WCmBu.asu.sv-

CONSUMFTION. WEAK LUNGS. SPITTING OF BLOOD.
cure* the severret Coughs, tt
| tbe sy stem and punUre tho

P Hi >10 MON Dvtto, Of KMik flMtom, IffcimfI Ufcto. wrtie*; *'l have not the word* to
UUnvuiiriiu.u | cxMVrt toy grntitud*' tor thv' go»k\ your

‘ (iokton Medirel Discovery
wife, She wot toWn vvtth remsumpthin, and after t

ha* (tone my

tor after anoiii.r l Unufiy akw up all hope of relief. Being very
vnd having but one dollar in the world, I prayvd to Ooapom nml h:\viug nut om> >i.»U;tr in tne worw, I prayed to Cod that

Im mighty siivuv aw rennet hi ug ; wid^en^t re-euis M thougii sonn'-

witv^ bK>k it ;ts dnxvt'.d. and a* a result she toreisne oan work now!^

powjj. ^?v,VuTlaVivi‘bx*Wut iU'3 uo" ^
mm vmniw mm awwiation, rm% ** m m mM\ h »i

a cough of rtvv years s(sivdmg, aM
S! fjS w hich 'a TS

pTwatw Vpper. \£ my
family., with good effec*."

W. H. D\THk *sq . Of BeUme,

of c*>nsumtdion. I am now

to put back wh*ra i ware"

Woatv $10001

lOtTTIL
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b oome cummon now-*-
tUy* among nanny people, etpeeially
Himmg thorn who are in affluence,
to have this idea uppermost in their

miuda, via: That their children
most all be members of some pro-

fession, irrespective of their inclin-

ations or aptitudes therefor.

It is bnt natural that every father

and mother imagine their son to be

possessed of more than an ordinary

degree of smartness, to be a genius

)*yond the standard of the average

hoy of his sge. Just as soon as the

Ixiys begin to exhibit their precocity,

whioli is evinced at an early age, the

fond parents immediately set this

one down for a *' doctor,” that one

for a ** lawyer,” another one for

“professor” and so on, until the

panel of family dignitaries is ex-
hausted.

The one designed to be an ex-

ponent of the ifSculapian creed, is

hustled off to some medical college,

there to learn a suject, which in its

very terms, is oft times unintelligible.

The legal luminary is supplied

with formidable sheep-bound books,

and shipped to the nearest Uni-
versity, although yet in the period

of adolescence, to enter upon a pro-

fession requiring maturity and de-

liberation. The parents never stop

to think that their boys may not
have a physical, moral or mental

aptitude for such a profession, or

that these elements are necessary for

a successful professional man, and

to satisfy the whims of the doting

parents, tliey must emergo from

college fully equipped to jhjk* on the

top professional shelves.

It is this total disregard of vo-

cations, by parents, that has brought

professions into disrepute, as being

a vantage ground for quacks and

shysters, who have neither mental

ability nor moral aptitude for pro-

ieisionul life.

It is the same acquiescence of the

children in the wishes of their par-

ents that has made so many unsuc-
cessful men, so many professional

misfits. It is for a like reason that

we have so many unsuccessful law-
yers, who would have mode success-

ful farmers, or an ornament to the

society of auctioneers. A pro-

fessional man must, if he meets
success, confine himself to hts major

pursuit, with all the energy and

ability of which he is possessed.

Every father and mother who* are

anxious for their children’s future,

will not allow them to enter a pro-

fessional life withont first consulting

their wishes and inclinations, and

no young man with the mental
ability and good judgment to be-

come a successful professional man
will enter upon such a life without

first seriously considering his adap-

tation, and that he has the mental

and physical aptitude requisite, and

then he must calmly survey the

shoals of starvation, which stand as

a perpetual barrier to the young pro-

fessional voyager long before he may

hope to reach the harbor of success.

The professional schools at Ann
Arbor, and at other seats of learning

throughout the United States, send

adrift every year myriads of the

best and ablest young men of the
country, only to find that there are

lawyers without clienta, doctors

without patients, teachers without

schools, and preachers without pul-

pits.

It is often said that the bright and

shrewd Americans are endeavoring
to earn their living by their wits,
while the qniet plodding Germans

and his neighbors of foreign ex-

traction are monopolising the field

of agriculture and other industrial

branches. Such a supposition is
not without very senous foundation,

in fact, and reason.

If all our ambitious and enterpris-

ing Americans were endowed with

landed property, or had sufficient in-

come to meet the necessities of life,

then there might be a professional

raoe. Such, however, is not the

case ; it is impossible to live on the

wits alone. To be known as a
scholar and honored as a eucoessful

professional man, is a consummation
devoutly to be wished for. "But

this is a practical age, when honor
without bread is tame, and thorn of

its alluring beauties.

The young professional man is
generally encouraged with the as-

surance that there is plenty of room

on the top shelves of every pro-
fession, and thns the talented and

capable young man can find op-
portunities at any time to display

other age. Some of them succeed,

a great many fail. The reason of
this failure is not becaost they are

not brilliant, or capable, but simply lWe *°Vy tht lollowing article,
becaim tber lack th. opportunity. written b7 Superriaor Gilbert, pub-

[We copy the lollowing article,

because they lack the opportunity, "ntten by Supervisor Gilbert, pub-

The professions were crowded, the h8,l*d ,n the Ann Krh°r Conner, in
• i .... .i «... a renlv in thw manv nt-ituMama Kv tk.t
shelves were found to be well filled,

and through this unfortnnata state

of affoirs, a brilliant mind was
hurried in distress, a child to fortune

and to fume unknown, all for lack

of opportunity.

Doart&iai af . O.T.W.
internal rkvkkuk on alcoholic

LIQUORS.

The repeal of all internal revenue

laws concerning the manufacture and

sale of alcoholic liquors is desired by

temperance people on moral and eco-

nomic grounds; it is demanded by

citizens from considerations of public

policy. Temperance people believe ’•

1. A traffic which is thoroughly

bad in character and results, ought

not to be recognized by this great

government as among its established

industries.

2. State legislation and enforce-

ment-restrictive and prohibitory-

in the interest of temperance and

good morals— is damaged by the tax

supervision of the government.

3. The price of drinks to the con

sumer is not materially or contiuu

ously affected by the tax.

4. The consumption of drinks by

the masses for whom legislative aid is

sought, is not essentially influenced

by the price of drinks. Citizens be-

lieve: *

1. The system of internal revenue

taxation is a most extraordinary ex

crcise of the derived powers of the

general government justified by great

financial necessity.

2. To continue such a system after

the- necessity is passed, and in the

present congested condition of the

United States treasury, is unconsti

tutiona).

3. The system is an unnecessary

occasion of friction and collision be-

tween the states and the general

government.

4. As a police regulation in the in-

terest of morals it cannot be approv-

ed or defended. Police power is vested

in the state, not in the general gov-

ernment. Therefore Congress ought

at once to remove this menace to

moral and good government— J
Ellen Foster, in Union Signal.

In compliance with your request

to express my opioion of “ the effect

of the saloon in politics in the U.S.,”

I shall confine myself to the “effects”

without attempting to indicate a

remedy. In my ludgement there is

no other evil in our politics compar-

able with the liquor power. It is to-

day a menace to the republic, little

less grave than was slavery thirty

years ago. It is the deadly foe to all

that is sacred in free institutions, it

destroys the home, and desecrates
the ballotb It is the chief cause, and

instrument, of political corruption.

Its shamaless bract of controlling

elections and legislatures, by the use

of money, is without a parallel in

criminal effrontery. It breeds ignor-

ance and crime for pay. It saps the

foundations of the public confidence,

and destroys respect for law by pol-

luting the sources of political power.

It is the arch enemy of intelligence,

purity, morality and social order. It __ _______ _ ______ vtM

is the chief cause and promoter of his farm from some Ann Arbor cap-

their brilliancy, and win laorels and

renown. It will appear from the
examination of facts, as they exist

inlay, that this assumption is not

well founded. The higher places
are fast becoming filled, and thous-
ands of young fellows, candidates
far success, and who posatss the
most brilliant minds of this or any

poverty, want and misery, with the

discontent, disorder, and crime which

remit It costs the country in taxa-
tion, waste of money, property and

productive power, aa mnoh to sup-

port our two hundred thousand sa-

loons, as it did to support the Union

Army. Their fatal weapons are as
destructive to American life as were

the shot and shell of both armies

during the Rebellion. They are the

nurseries, the council chambers, and

the inspiration of disorder, lawless-

ness and anarchy. To maintain the

nght to get money, by the wholesale

destruction of life and property, they

corrupt the ballot, bribe legislatures,

and tamper with justice. This is a

faint portrait of the power which has
entered our politics, raised the black
flag, and proclaimed that all who
win not swear allegiance to it, ihall
politically perish.— From Hon. W.
Windom, ex-8ecretary of U. 8.
Treasury in the Chantanquan.

ytioi.

There will be ameetiiIhere will be a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Chelsea Recrea-
tion Park Association, at the Town
Hall, Friday, February 17th, 1688, at
8 o'clock p. for the election

offloers for the eniuing year. _
J. L. Gilbkrt, 8ec*y.

Ttaehsrs

There will be held at the Court
House, Feb’y 17th, an examination
of candidates for 8rd grade certifi-
cates. The County Board desire to
meet as many aa possible of those
who wish to obtain 3rd grade oerti-

R G. Wajutir,
Sec'y Co. Board.

reply to the many criticisms by thst

paper on the equalisation by the last

Board of Supervisors:]— Ed.

Chelsea, January Sod, 1886.

Mr. Editor:— I have been much
interested in your several articles on

the subject of “Salting the Cities,

as they have appeared in the Cour-

ier from week to week since the
Board of Supervisors adjourned.

From the tone of some of the articles

I thought you a little excited, but

your last item put your hope io the

prayer book. I conclude you are
now in the right frame of mind to

hear some facts and receive some

good advice. Especially as the tax

gatherer has been his rounds, mid

you with all the good people of Ann
Arbor have learned to your chargrin

that yon are not required to pay the

whole $685,000 this year, but in

stead their taxes are quite low, pay

ingfrom $3.40 in Pontiac to $10.00

in Buttle Creek, less than any city

in the state of its sise, on $1,000
assessed. Undoubtedly the tax in

your city would be much higher, if
the people iu this county or state

were not year after year, voting

hundreds of thousands to “boom”

our beautiful “Athens” of which we

are all very proud, never thinking

of serving injunctions to prevent

collection of the tax after we have
given the “ boom.” But Mr. Editor,
your charges that the last Board of

Supervisors unjustly raised the city

in the equalising between the severe

districts in the county, I consider

unkind and uncalled for, when the
best informed men in your city tells

us of her growth, aud her many
newspapers, claim it is growing os

fast as any city in the state, and to
convince people of that fact, publish

a list giving the actual ̂cost of build

tag*, “m given by the buildere.”
(saying nothing of the enhanced val

ue of lots, or of adjoining property

caused by such building) amounting

to the sum of more than $900,000 for

the last four years. But I under-
stand the editor now says “ that was

in fun, only said to boom the city.”
Well, perhaps such a boom would
not cost $5,000, and would of course

be cheap. But we who have visited

your city for the past fifteen years

know what we see, and one real estate

dealer told the writer Rot many
months ago, that “ the value of real

estate had doubled in the last fifteen

years,” then add the vast amount of

personal estates made and moved in

to the city for same time, then fif-

teen years ago the city was equalised

at $4,442,000 and to-day after being

“Salted” the equalised valuation

$5,245,000 or $823,000 more than
then. Yet not m much aa the in-
crease in buildings alone in four

years, (less than } the time that the

raise represents.) To make a com-

parison with the equalisation of the

townships, I will only say in a gen-

eral way, that every person who has

watched the matter, knows, that

farms are selling in this county 20

per cent less than they did fifteen

years ago; in other words, are worth

about $5,000,000 less, as farms are

being sold now. If any farmer doubts

this, let him try to raise money on

ship $60,000 or $80,000 more than

the majority reported, although the

Sapervisor of Sylvan was ous of that

majority. Mr. O’Hearn has been id

Chelsea, and like a fair and candid
man was willing to admit that the

decline in farms would fully equal the

increase of values in the village, and

then the township had been raised

in the past fifteen years $98,000, or

almost half as much as the whole
city of Ann Arbor, up to that date.

And what is true of Sylvan is un-
doubtedly true of other towns to

which your articlis refer. In a late

copy of the Courier the editor inti-

mates that it would be a good idea

to induce the Supervisors in the vi-

cinity of Chelsea to attend the “Cot-

tage Prerer Meeting” now doing so

much good in that place. No doubt

we might all be benefited by follow-

ing his suggestion. But I fear not

io jnst the particular desired by the

editor of the Courier, viz : reduction

of the valuation of the city. Right

here let me suggest to the Supervi-

sors of the rich wards in Ann Arbor

that they assess one-half the personal

wealth iu their districts, no matter

if it should increase the total of their

rolls, and they will no longer hear

the complaints of him who only own

the small roof that covers him and

his, but on the contrary will make

lor themselves friends.

And,Mr.Editor, if you will through

your columns show up the unequal

assessments in the city as between

rtkagoodtfciflfflof
’• are MnvwfaHy
•f Drspapda. Ad
i will care DjawMia.

•Ska; sola m »
aad60e«ata.hr

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

fcloM m aeooaai m uynpajaia. acne

Japan produces a tout 900.000 tons of

coal a year. The principal flelda are io
the vicinity of Kinsbln and Yeaao.

Onsof Xaar.
Mr. O.F. Woodward, Bear 8ir: Send

me X gross Kemp's Balaam, 60c sisr, and

a few samples, I certainly know that
Kemp's Balsam la the beat aelling coogh

cure. I have fifteen other cough and

luug remedies on my shelves, and Kemp's

Balaam sells 10 Io 1 beat of all. Roapect

ftilly youra, F. E. Cuba Sold by F. P.
Glazibb, at 50c aud $1.00. ttumple bottle

free.

It is now an imperial regulation in
Brazil that persona who die from yellow

fever shall be cremated, the slate bearing

the expense.

tha Children. They are ee-
OwAvrC/ peclally liable to sudden

Remedy a positive care. Il _____
honrs ef sail ous watching. Sold faf

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The Standard Oil Company baa a
scheme to build a pipe line from Chicago

to New York.

Motto# to Butter XCakore au& Con-
turnon

1 will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the oostofflee to pny tin

highest market price, in cash, for all the

_______ , ________ first class butter I can gel, and will also

the rich and the poor, you will also ! retail cl*** buitcr to any who may
relievo the farmers, upon whom the . ...... . - ------- u,‘

italist and see what amount he can

get with his land for security.

Undoubtedly there are some ex-

ceptions to the rule, depending oh

location, for instance, Mr. Toier sells

a farm adjoining the city of Ann
Arbor for $100 per acre, but Mr.

Westfall of the township of Lima ten

years ago was offered $80 per acre

for his farm aud would not aell, this

fall he tells the same farm for $50per

acre and throwo in about $600 in
pereonal property. Another farm in

Bylvao lately deeded to Mr. R. Kempf
consideration *3, 500, io on the tax

roll thu year for $3,800.

But you say there are townahipo

in which villages are growling also.

Motto*

i  .A.4 - - ------ - --- . Therewin be a stockholders’ meet ---- —
I admit it, and will take the town of mg at the room in the Grenge Ware AGAINST THE AArnnM
Sylvan, as the villa™ of Oh.W i. House on the 11th day of February * THE SALOON.

1888, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Sylvan, as the village of Chelsea is

undoubtedly prooperouiand growing

And the reason for this it found in

the character and energy of the buo-

ineia men of the village in keeping

up the best market for farm produce

in the county. Nowaterpower.no
manufacturing, no monev voted by
the itate or county to otimnlate bus-

iness of value. One will often see
farmers with loads of produce in the

itmte afChalma. who from their
homes can see the court bouse of

their county, and I notice one of the

leading article* in the last Chelsea

more hitching posts.

prosperity of our villages and cities

depend ; who now bear the burden

of taxations. Their lands, buildings,

stock and tools all in sight of the

assessor. Yes, all iu sight except

what they owe, which is no small
amount as you can sec by the report

of the Commissioner of the Michigan

Labor Bureau, which shows the

mortgage indebtedness on the farms

of this county to be almost $5,000,*

000, or 20 per cent of their selling

value. I have been told by one who

has the best opportunity to know,

that at least three-fourths ot these

mortgages are owned in Ann Arbor,

and amount to over three times the

total personal assessment in the

whole city including gas and water

works.

Mr. Editor, in all your unkind re-

marks about the last Board of Super-

visors and especially the Committee

on Equalization, I have no doubt
you have been guided by honest con-

victions, but any man having the op-

portunity you have, should post
himself before making such gross
charges.

Mr. P. O’Hearn, one member of

that committee (and no more intelli-

gent supervisor on the board than

he), representing the poorest district

hi the city, submitted to the com-

mittee the first table of equalization

or proposition, while admitting the

city should be raised said : “ I don’t
want to take it all this year.” Now

to find what he was willing to “take,”

see Proceedings, page 31, and com-

pare with last year, you will find the

partial raise he was willing to take

was $275,000, about half what the

committee finally reported.

And another very worthy member

(not one of the committee), from the

city of Ann Arbor, offered a susti-

tnte for both reports of the commit-

tee, in which he proposed to take
$440,000 (see Proceedings, page 32).

Now, Mr. Editor, do you not think

you have made a “ mountain out of a

mole hill," and will you be honest

enough to inform the tax payers of

that fact through the columns
of your yaluable paper, that they

may know the County Supervisors
are not dishonest as your former ar-

ticles would indicate ?

Then advise your next corps of
aupervisori to assess the rich, and

thereby relieve thoae to whom taxa-
tion is a burden.

Respectfully, J.L. Gilbert.

WKut. at all times, nod al aa reasonable

figures as sny oos can sell a good article

for. Aud guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

The difference in time between London

and New York is five hours, London be-

ing ahead.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Ohdiat, Midi.
la prepared to pet in Tabular and Drive

Wells; repairing done on abort notice.

Give him Acall. vl8n!7
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Subscribe for the H* raid
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TXiAvVaeL tkOere fretful, peevtih,
cross, or troubled with

Windy Oolie, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Pisordm, can be relieved

at ooee by estag Acker's Baby Booth.
II cootalnfl no Opium or Morphlr
hence la safe. Price 86 eenta. Bold by

R 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The National Women's Christian Union
now numbers 200 ,U00 members.

v  Jew Pointers.

The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that the large mrioritv die
with Consumption. Thla disease msy
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured inatantly by

Kemp's Balssm for the Throat and Lungs,

which is guaranteed to care and relieve all

cases. Price 60c and $100. Trial size
tree. For aale by F. P. Glazier.

There are 800 Sabbath schools in Da-

kota Of this number the Congregstion-

aliita have 195, with over 10,000 popik

““^“•Cwfha.etc. Did you ever try
Acker*. English Remedy? It hi the best
preparation known for aJl Long Troublaa
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50c.

vl7n36 R B. Armstrong, Droggist

in* s colons rHw.
nrlrlWpoM.klltaf

----- -- -- _»<«bU wortb of nAa.

Probate Order.

'TATE or MICHIGAN, County of Wssbtenaw
) SB. At s session of tbe Probate Court for

i County of Washtenaw, bo Men at tbe Pro-

day, tbe »th day of January, In the year
tbouM^e^t huii.lred^and elgblj^labt.

bate Offloe In tbe Cttjr of Ann Arbor, on Mon-

tand eight him
. jsent. William

bate.
udgeof Pro-

Iu the matterof the Estate of Miebael Foster
deceased.
On reading and flling the petition, duly rertOrff ITtflmvaawV V CP. *oo» ---- *. -- _ ---

fled, of Edward J. Foster preying that 'a cer-
He In this court pur-tain Instrument now <m fl„ ... __

porting to be a duplicate of or substitute for
the last will and testament of aaM deceased,

as tbe last will and testament of aaM deceased,
and thst be may be appointed executor thereof.
Thereupon It Is Ord. red, that Monday, the

17th day of February next, at tea o'clock In
tbe forenoon, be
•ntof said petltio?,,y£lJ that ^he d£

terested In «a»d estoto, are r^SK/tSTS^
ban to be boMea atat a session of said court, than to be^RMR

the Probate OtBoe In the City of Ann Arbor,1
and show cause If any there be, why the
W®v°f the petitioner should not be granted:
And It Is further ordered, that attld peti-
tioner give notice to the persons Interested In
aald estate, of the pendency of said petition.

ssa&sstf&as sssiHS
AU^anewspaper printed and ctrcu la ting In said

wevtoua toCounty, three suooesalve weeks prev
•aid day of bearing.

WM. D.HARRIMANwi* 0'Ha%

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

rmmm.
this date the sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars

M mortgage or any part thereof. Notice to there-

Itr in *u< h rj. TJr
mortguge will be foreclosed . n Monday ihc
t*e«>nd day of April, a 1). I**, »t eleven
kckw* In Urn forenoon of thnt day at the Rut
door of tbe Court House, in the (tty of Ann
Arhor, In said County of Washtenaw, (said

gage, which said mortgaged premises are dc-
seribed In said mortgage ns follows, via:
A H thnt certain tract or pared of land si^m__________ _ __ act or paroet < __ _
In tbe Township of tarMoa, County of 'Warih

W. Htate of Michigan, known, bounded andivauaw. ryMEMX MI miuuiffwa, ______ _____
iHOribH as tel lews, vis : Tbs West half of
tae dowtb west quarter of Hoetlon Thirty three
(3B),ln Township One (I), Ho**- — --- — —
(lb, East, containing Eighty
*be same more or less.

1). Houth of range Three
of land,acres

lev > msaanu issarswr vrs sto-v.

Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 8, 18M.
ROLL A 8. ARMSTRONG,

O. W. TURNBULL.
nay forAttorney

Motto# to Crodlten.
^TATE OF MICH IO AN, County of Washte-
kVaaw. as. Notice Is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court tor the County of
Washtenaw, made on the list day of Droetnber,
A. D. I8H7, six months from that dale Were
allowed for creditors to present their claim* J
against the estate of Lewis L. Hand* 1 1, late of /
•aid county, deceased, and that all creditors of ^
•aid deceased are required to present their
cl-tlms to said Probate Court, at tbe Prebate
Uteoe In the city «»f Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on c*r before tbe 1st day
of Julv next, and that such claims will be

I before said Court, on Tuesday the 3nl
day«*f April and on Monday the' tod day "of
Jolynext, at ten o’clock In the forenoon of
each of saM days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. 81, A. D. 1887.mu i»rwr. uwc. si, rt. u. IBB,

WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

hereu default has been made In tbe pay-___ JSSSlZS.,.,*
5th d? 1

Jacob ________ , _ .......

wife, of the township of Hbaren, county of
Washtenaw and Mate off Michigan, to Reuben
Kempf. of tbe city of Ann Arbor, county and
stats afarsusld. whlch said sairtgage was re-
corded In the offloe of the Register of Deeds
for tbe county of Washtenaw, In Llbtr 01 of
mortgages, on page Si, on the iWb day of De-
cember, a. D. IM, at t.20 o’clock a. m.: and
whereas the amount claimed to be due on said
nurtgaseat the date of this notice Is tbe sum
w On® Hundred and ninety-seven and «4-l(W

EX nil ID OI MI
»§ provided

malning secured br mid mortgage or any part
thereof; whereby the power o’ sale contained
In said mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of the said power of sale, and in
pursuance of tbe statute in such cat* made
and prevideo, the said mortgage will be fore-
etosed by a sale of the preotise* therein de-
scribed at public auction to tbe highest bidder.
M the east front door of the court bouse In
the city off Ann Arbor In said county of Wash-
tenaw, that being the place for bn Id fa* tbe
circuit court for said county off Washtenaw,
on the fist day of April next, at II </clook In
the forenoon of that day, which sal— -- --- ---- --- * . which said premises
are described in aald mortgage as follows,
t°-wlt : All that certain peloe or parcel off
land situated and being in the township of
8haron, ln tbe county off Washtenaw and stats
of Michigan, to-wit : Tbe west half of the
^rthwest quarter of section No. twenty-one
(11), all In township Ho. (8) south of range three
(3) east, being eighty acres of land, more or

^tedZtehd.^^D.,!^

LEHMAN ft CAVANAUGH, ll0,tI*r*-11:13 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

SIS
A Model Newspapei

. THE NEW YORK

rhe Advocate of the Beet Interests of the
Home— The Enemy of the flaloon.
The Mend off Aarertean Leber.
The Favorite Newspaper of
Feoplo of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

Th# New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the

sarssssss
T made some noteworthy Improvements, ms-
teriaUy increasing lu general cxocUonoe. It
» In tho broadest sense

GOLD WATCH, CHAHT & CHARM
STEM WIND AND SET.

Warranted a Reliable Timepiece.

Hibbard Home, Jackson, Mich.

m

ANOTHER LOT

A National Newspaper,
Most carefully edited, and adapted to the
wants and tastes of Intelligent Feeders through-
»ut the entire country-North. South. East and

. C"\. U ‘V* thoroughly dean paper, free
rrom the corrupting, sensational and demoral-
'zing trash, miscalled news, which the
pages of too many city papers.

Soiled Embroidery.

OUR POLITICS.
Weballsve the Republican party to be the

pssSa
600 YARDS

AT 18 1-8 CENTS. VERT CHEAP.

J-K. Yocum, W.S.
Dated Jan. 20, 1888. -

Viatel

A men end wile to work on farm.

Jho m*n ta work on the farm and
hi* wife to do general honee work.

Apply to

Fifrv J*n ago the Scriptures were dr*

H.rald u deTotod to th. «b^To'f ̂  ^

port (tee Proceeding, hut Board

Superviiort) he propoeee to redhoa

the equalised valaatioa of the town-
B. 8. AnMfltroag, Druggin.

The MAIL AND ______
National organ off the great AntWolooV^
publican movement It believes that the
liquor trafflo m It exists to-day la the United

htatee Is the auemy of society, a fruitful
source of oorruptiea In poUttoe, the aUy of an-

treny. a school of crime, aad, with Its avowad
purpore of seehlag ta comptly oootrol
elections aad legislation. Is a menace to
the pablte welfare aad deserves tbs
Jon of all good ama.

•Send for Sample Copy
Their are gtoU/Wp la all wftamfplp.

°”u* . 0*n.T. Wt wr. M.M,
ux months, 08.##! three
oonth. .• eeate.

Hiibsrrlbers and agents. Ws want a goto
tu ovary town aad viHage where watar. - WISTCto

•aft ate oat

LOT OF 40 0 YARDS,
The best values ever seen, at

CENTS 17
Our 86o Embroideries in clean, fresh goods,

are now on sale at 19c. See
East Window.

Our 88c Embroideries, clean, fresh goods, are
now on sale at 86a

*r»reiei

liberal ofina.

You Can Make MoneyT ---- - (aM('

These are very Low Prices, and the work is
very fine.

working for our valuable aad ..... ... ..
SC-”""-*"”—55

OUPHANT & BROWN’S
141 W«*t Main Stwet, Jackm, Miob.


